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.HE Assembly IlBlue B3ook" is now
printed andin the banda of most, of oui

riisters a-ad eiders. Look at it,-tuin
-over its hundreds of pages, - îead tbe
-titles of the Reports,-refer to the figures
that concern your own congregation : ail
-very well. But this is by no means
-enoughi. The book is a treasury of
minute, full and accurate information.
Every niinister and eider abould ho familiar
witb its contents. The reading is by ne

'means Ildry." Some, of tbo Reports aie of
the veîy deepest interest: ail are important:
nioue ahould be neglected. Tbe cost of
egthering retuins, printing reports, and
circu]ating tho Assembly Minutes fromn yeaî

-to year is very considerable, but it la foît to
be a 0good and profitable expenditure, for
it is the means of widely diffusing authentie
information regzardin the operations of the
-cburcb, at home and abroad. Let the book
-be studied then, s0 that you may kuow
-what the churcli is doing and wbat she, is
.siming at. The Preshytorian Churcli be-
lievesolu tbe fallest publicity. She la of

-the people, for the people, and in ail ber
works, abe takea the people fully into bot
,confidenco. Presh8yteries, Synoda, .Assem-
'blies, are ail open courts, and their proceed-
ùige May ho published as wldely as any one8

sces fit. Thus out Synodical and Assem-
bly meetings always comnmand. the attention
of the secular press; and even oui Presby-
tories are flot always ignored. But as a
permanent, full, and trustwvorthy record of
the Çhurch's work, the ]'Iinutes of Assern-
bly, with the Reports as in this volume, are
of J'ar greater value than any other source
of information. It la hoprsd that when oui
eiders have read, iearned, and inwardly
digested the Minutes and Reports, they wil
land tbem to their- neighbours--especially
to aucli as delight in figures, and in taking
a wide as well as a close and minute view
of the work of the Church.

.One of the Reporte of .Assembly containu
76 pages, and fia itself a "1 volume" and a
treasury of suggestive facts. We refer to the
Report of the Committee on Statistica.
Frein the nature of the case, absolute ac-
curacy in Church Statiztics is unattainable.
Ail that eau bc claimed for the figures of
this Ra-port is that they are substantially
correct, and that on the whole tbey furniali
a fait vlew of the condition and work of
the Church, during the past year. It is
nover too early to, urge on sessions the duty
of being up to time, in all their returna.
'You would pity the Convener of the Statia.
tics Committee were you to hear bis state-
ment of the manner in which bis efforts to
obtaju complote returna were baffled-hoýw
reports are held back, week after week, aud.
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month after month, tilt juet too late. Soma times as many languages as woe spokon on~
reports reach him, after hle aves homo for the day of Pentecost. Thera are in the,
the Assembly-literally months behind time. ivorld over a thousanci millions of unovan-
Who is te blame?1 Moderators and cleiks, gelized people. This number, if oqually
of sessions, for the most part. Thoso wvho divided ameng oui agents, would give, say

have failed thus in the past will, we trust, 170,000 seuls to each!1 26,000 native con-
"tako a thouglit and xnendY" verts are now emptoyed as evang"ehsts te

The additions te the membership of the their own countrymen; and 2,500' are
church reportcd last year were 15,765. ordained pastors of native congregations.
This includes 5,210 received on certificato Mauy are engaged in teaching.
-leaving tho additions on profession 10,- Tho first haif of the century had to ho
555. No figrures are more significant than dovoted very largely te preparatery work,
these. It is for the ingathering of members the learning of languagres, translating lan-
that the Churcli labours and prays ; and guages, preparing books &c. Ail this appara-
when there is/progress in this lino there is tus is now ready and is yielding largo re-
iikeiy toe an advance in ail other direc- suits. The mneney raised for missions
tiens. We are glad to, state that from ail amounts te over twvelve millions of dollars.
the information reaching us, the rate of in- Tho larger part of this sum. is raised in
crease this year will net fait short of the Great Britain. If we include amounts
highest rate of provieus years. IRemaîkable raised for Bible and Tract Societies, &c., the
revivals are reportod from many quartors, total will ho greatly increased. A hundred
and the ordinary work of the congregatiens years ago only a few hundrod pounds were
is geing on everywvhere with vigeur. The raised fer missions te the heathen. 870,001>
Church now includes 41 Preshyteries-_ aduit couverts from among tho heathen are
British Columbia, in the west, and Contrai now in full communion with the Churcli of
India in the east bain" added. And thus Christ, as the resuit of Protestant Mission-
Our bounds extend from yeaî to year. How ary labeur. These, with their familles and
many of out readers could give the names dependents, forin communities aggregating
of ail oui Preshyteries, and of ail oui 2,800,000 or more. There are 2,500 ordainod
Foreign lmisionaries? Woll, by studyingr ministers and 27,000) evangelists among theso
the Assembly Minutes, and the Rnicer yen converts. Thon thore are other benign in-
'wil become quite familiar with al. fluonces at work, social and educational.

_______________Tho campaign for the next hundred years,

(9utr -Q I 000 may now ho started with 3000 educated
172" ministers, of the Word, able te preach ini

the native tongues of many and great

IT was in 1786 that William Carey pre- nations ; 750 laymen, many of them
<~pounded his plan for mission work i physicians of the seul, as weli as of the

India. Calling attention te this fact, Rev. body; and 2500OgodIy women. Thon, we have
James Jolinston discueses a "lCentury of the Bible and an extensive Christian litera-
Protestant Miissions," in an article which ture in many languages, which, a hundred
appoars in the Missionary RevMez. There years ag<,o were unknown te Christians. The
were Protestant Missions before 1786, but fact muet ho looked at that tho nuinhor of
their oporations were for the most part convoita at this nioment is less than the
tempoiary and abortive. Mr. Johnston millions out of a thoueand millions! The
dlaims, that oui Missions have, in a hundred number cf Christians, at the closeocf tho
years, accomplished. as much as could reason- firat Christian century, was probably net
ably ho expected from. the metheds em- larger than the number gathered from. Hea-
ployed and the means placod at thd disposaI thendom in the last century, but the early
of the societios conducting, thora. There Christian convoita were inainly cf the fore'-
are, at present, 3,000 ordained missionaries, most races cf rnankind, whereas a large
730 laymen, and 2,500 womon, sont eut proportion of oui modern convoits bolongr
frcm Great Britain and this continent, on- te the weak and dyin, -races. It is note-
gaged in the work in heathen communitios; worthy that the nu:nher cf Bleathen and
6,230 messongers cf tho churches are proach- Mohammedans now in the worid, is mucb
ing sa teaching the Gospel in twenty greater than it was a century ago. The in-
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trease is at least 200,000,000. The increase
of the heathen is numcrically seventy times
the number of converts during the century~
of Missions. The population of lIndia
doubles in 100 years; that of Eugland ini
72 years; that of Scotland in 74 years;
that of the United States in 25 years. Iti
is a fact ahown by statistica that the great~
Protestant nations are increasing 'norG
rapidly than the IRoman Catholie and
ileathen nations. This facet enables us to
look the more hopeftiliy on the future of
Protestant missions. But it is a most appali-
ing fact that,while our mission cause has been
gaining ground siowly and surely, two
tlLouand millýionB of our race have died
without the Gospel!1

Mr. Johnston States, what is perfectly
correct, that both Hinduism, Buddhism,
and Mobammedanism are not oniy standing
their ground numerically but making pro-
selytes by tens of thousands. Lower and
weaker aboriginal races are bein-' absorbed
year by year, by the dominant0 races ani
religions, in Africa, in India, and in China.
But God has already shewn, in the history
of the last century, that Christianity is
suited to ail nations and races; and Hie
has placed upon us the -responsibiiity of
sending the Gospel to ail nations. In the
essay before us, Mr. Johnston shows that
the actual contributions in Great Britain,
for missions to the Heathen, are a million
and a quarter pounds sterling. The annual
income, of the inhabitants cif the 'United
Kin-dom is about one thonsand million
pounds. Ninety million ponnds are raised
as public revenue. War expenses amount
to, say thirty millions; andi five millions
are raised for education. But for Missions,
the total raised is one million and a quarter!
Xithin the past century, Great Britain kias
expendeci about a thousand millions of
pounds in war. The annual savinga of the
British people amount to, say, two hundred
and forty million pounds. It wouid soem
a smaîl thing, to ask that a tenth of these
savings should be devoted to missions.

Another startling array of figures is thus
given : Spent annually on 'beer, spirits,
wine and tobacco........£L 137,000,000
Amusements .............. 12,500,000
Missions to, the Heathen,... 1,250,000

A few millions of this tremendous total
would do much for missions.

IDUNOON TO LuCERNE.

OWfar is it ? It seems sucli a long
ee'ýLvay, even to us who are accustomned te
miagnilicent distances, yet by the route we
travelled it i- only 13417 miles. Using the
German mode of expression, it was three
weeks, but looking back, it moims more like
threo mo-aths sincc we left Dunoon. The
frequent change of environment is perhaps
a sufficient expianation for the pai'adox.
Coming into contact every day with fresh
scencs and Soein- mon ani things under
new aspects, the mnd becomes excited, be-
wildered sometiines, in the attempt te keep
pace with the rapid transition of associations.
Althougyh we have been living quietly for a
fortnight at Lucerne; I confess that I have
not reached the fittingi state of repose -for
writing an editorial, but if my readers will
take me as I ain and make due allow'ances
for a somewhiat sanguine temperament, "~d
a propensity for alwvays looking at the
best aide of thinga, I shaîl endeavor te give
as plain and concise an accout of our jour-
ney hitherto, as I can.

We spont a wcek ini Edinburgh, a week in
London,andjust a week we were en route from.
Lendon te Lucerne. I need fot say much

abou "Aud Rekie" having repeatedly
recorded in these pages my imipressions of
that surpassinglly beautiful city. Seldom,
however, has it been seen to better advan-
t'age than, during the week of our sejourn
there. Net only was the International Ex-
hibition in full blast, attended daily by some
twenty thousand strangers, but the city was
honoured at that time, with a visit froin her
gracious Majesty the Queen, and it was aise
favoured with "lQueen's weather." The
authorities spared ne expense in their ar-
rangements to facilitate lier Majesty's move-
ments. The citizens were profuse in their
demonstrations of loyalty. IPrincess Street
was festooneci with drapery of dazzling
brightness from, end te end, and when the
time came for Rer Majesty te proceed from
liolyrood te the Exhibition on ]3runtsfield
Links, the entire line of route was lined
with crowds of people of ail ranks and
classes who nianifested their respect for their
boloved sovereign in approved Scottiali
fashion, that is to say in a very quiet and
undemonstrative way. Her Majesty, whe is

283
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new in hier sixty-se venth year, and the fiftietli Çutlhbert's in the morning and in Sb. Gile's
of lier reig,, wears lier years well. The ceres in the evening. J3oth churches were filled to
of state have left ne visible imprees on their utmnost capacîty, net less than 3,000
lier countenance ; she is stili the sanie unos- being present. In the former, we heard Dr.
tentatious, uncommonly sensible, womanly McGrogor, as I thouglit, at bis best. In hie
woman eie lias ever been, with a warmn own liomeoly but telling,,, and effective way
heart tu synipathize with lier subjeots. She lie said a nuxnber of remarkably good ýhingey

wsvery plaiuly attired. In the carriage. in illustration of hie text,-" Rojoice, and
with lier was the Princess Beatrice (Princess agyaini I say rejoice." 11e emphatically char-
of Battenburg) aud the Duchese of Con- acterized his countrymen as being stern,
nauglit, wife of Prince Arthur. The pro- morose, and severe, and standing greatly in
cession ;vas net a long, one and the mulitary need of being brighitened and sweetened by
escort was very emaîl. Next to seeing the the gospel et joy and gladness. Hie was
Queen was the pleasure of meeting a num.- net one of those wv1îe thoughlt that the Chris-
ber of Canadians, among whom were IRev, tian should always wear a long face. Hie
Dr. Jenkins, pestor emeritus of St. Paul's held that every innocent recreation should
Churcli, with Mrs. Jenkins and their littie be encouraged, as tend ing to inecase the
John A. ; Mr. and Mis. Andrew Robertson sum of human happinees and to lessen the
and son, and .1r. and M1rs. R. A. Ramsay, misery that exists in the world. One im-
ail of Mentreal; also lRev. S. S. Stobîs, for pression made upon my mind by the services
some time minister of St. Matthewv's Church, of the day wvas, that the pulpit lias net
Montreal, now of the Eider Street Churdli, yet lest ite power and influence.
Edinburgh. A day was gvnte East Lothian, By the Nerth Britisli Rzailway we reached
where Iii,« farinng bas transformed a dis- London comfortably in elevenl heurs. The
trict of country pessessîng ne exceptional distance may be about 400 mile:s. This
natural advantages into the garden of Scot- route follows the sea coast fer a considerable
land. Most of the men who mnade it what distance, and wve have plemsig glinipses
it is have now passed away, and I was of Dunbar, Berwick-upon-Tfweed, Lindis-
aorry te hear that a very large portion of the farne-the "Ioly Isle" of early Christianity
land je new faruned by the landiorde, tenants in Northumberland-Alnwick Castie, 3'Lrew..
being- now unable te pay the higli rente castie-upon-Tyne, Durlam with its richly
which obtained in years gene by when endowed grand old cathedral, its Dishop~s
grain commandcd higler prices. The fields Palace, and other adjuncts eof a great ec@40si-
are stili beautiful te look upen, but, as the astical establishment whidh have survived
lest of a long lino of princely tenant-farmers the wear and tear eof many centuries and are
said to me, "Thore is ne îoney in tlie busi- stili in a wonderful state eof lreservation.
ness."> Indeed the "ILand Question" in IlTwenty minutes for refrosh ment at York j"
Scotland, as in other parts eof Britain, je H iow cau we better spend the tiie than by
becoming a very important ene. At North having a loek at one eof the fineet specimens
Berwick we renewed oui memories of the of Gethic architecture in England ? A thing
Bass Rock, Tantallen Castle, and the lLaw. eof beauty, a joy forever, je this massive yet
«We îeported ourselves et the manse, but, graceful Minster. It ivas tle tiueof the daily
lortunatoly for Dr. Spîott, lie wae away for afrerneen service, se that it was open ; but are
his helidays. WTe lied, however, a pleasant net such sacred edifices always open? Yes,
interview with Rev. John McMurtrie who and another admirable thing je they are
was liere for lie hiolidaye. Mr. M. laving open te ricli and pour alike, without money

been oosedfrom ieca of St. IBernard's, and wvithout price. At Doncaster, fanious
Edinhbuigl, je doing a noble work for the the -%vorld ever for its race-course, there je
Cliurch of Setland as convener of its another fine cathedral, also at Peterboro',
Foreign Mission Committee, deveting all whoee ]3ishop holde a. preminent place
hie tume and energies iu endeavoring te in- among the great preachers et? England.
spire the congregtisofh Church witl One would require te le et least a month
enthusiasm. lfi.e hie ewn, and in oîganizing iu -London te realize what a wonderful city
miesionary associations wherever it le founud it is-hew niuch te command ad miration on
possible te do se. the one hand and commiseration on the

On the Sunday, we wershippedl in St. other. it lias now a population of about
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five millions, one haîf ofw-%hom do flot know%
how the othor haif livo. it is increasing
steadily at tho rate of 600,000 ovory ton
years, and it lias undorgono vast improve-
mont during tlîo last fifty years. Oid West-
minstor and St. Paul's, hiowaer, stili hold
undisputod sway ovor ail %Yho are suscepti-
ble of awe and admiration ini the proence,
of the produot of humani genius consecrated
to noblest uses. Next to them, I think, the
Thames Embankmont is one of tho finost
things ini London. lIt is a broad emplaco-
ment r6claimod from tho river, two or three
miles in iength, fianked on one side by
beautifuil gardoèns, and on the other by a
magnificont reoetmont wall of granite. lit
cost upwards of ton millions of dollars.
Not the splendid flouses of IParliamont,
with the great dlock tower and St. Stephon'a
Hall, nor ail the museums and picture gal-

eries, , no h ogeous A.lbert memorial in
EHyde Park, net aeo the docks, vast and
admirable as they are, are to be compared
with this, the groatest work of modemn Lon-
don. Hlore Cleopatra's iNeedle, buried for
centuries in the sands of Egypt, was "placed
in 1878, et the expouse of a private citi-
zen, Ntr. Brasmus Wilson,F.hl.S., and is now
gazed upon wiith wonder and admiration by
thousands -who neyer se, much as heard tho
neme of Cleopatra before. Alreedy a num-
boT of monuments have been erected on the
Embankizment, notably te, Robert iRaikes, the
founder of Sunday sehools, "lby the S. S.
Seholars of Englend ;" to Sir I. M. Brunel,
the great engineer; to Henry Fawvcott, Ilby
his grateful countrymen ;" and to IRobbie
Burns, by an admirng Scotchman.

The British and Foreigu Bible Society
roo-rus and Exeter Hall woro visited, and in
botli places the officiais were extremeiy
*ourteous. lIn the former, the principal at-
traction is the library of some 15,000
volumes, containing probably the largost
collection of the various translations and
editions of the Bible to be found anywhere
-including \Vycliffo's and Tyndale's, Cov-
ordaies and Granmer's and Luther's, the
"fie" and the "She" Bibles; the "Breeches,"
the "'Vinogar" and the"'Troacklo" Bibles, &c.
Thirteen thousand Bibles and portions are
sent on- from thiis central depot every work-
ing day in the year, in 270 different ian-
guages. lIn the main Hall there is a very
large and fine painting of Luther reading
the Bible. aise fÙu sizo portraits of Tyndale

and othors who have benefited tho world by
thoir contributions to, sacred literature.
Exeter Hall wvas purchased a few yoars ago,.
and fittod up for the use of the Young Mcn'a
Christian Association at a cost of $240,000,
ail at the exponso of six gentlemen who con-
contributod $40,000 eacli for this purpose.
lit is situaed in tho busiost part of the Strand,
close to the Adoiphi, the Gaioty, and other
theatros, and an innumerablo numbor cf
saloons, restaurants, billiard rooms and other
places of quostionable resort. Ovor its
doors iiigit, eppropriatoly bo wvritten L=o
in lenebris, for the Association is doing a
good work for tlic improvement of the
spiritual and mental condition of Young
mon; but anyoeo who is conversant with
the equipment of similar institutions in
America, wvill bo iu-clinod to say that Exeter
Hall itself is a hugo mistakce, in overy respect
ill-adapted fur the purpose for whielh it was
acquired. The big Hall, -%vlieo holds some
4,000 people, is but seldom used ; the Li-
brary is in the celiar, and the wholo thing
is behind the tiînes. Thig parent Associa-
tion sbould be bettor housed. The presidont
cf the Association, since the death of Lord
Shaftesbury, is Mr. George «Williams, the
revered and honoured founder and troasurer,
a!s lie is also a munificent, supporter cf the
Association, and the fathor of the 3,000
essociatians scattered aIl over the world
which have grown out cf it ; tho General
Secrotary is Mm. Edinund.

Having thus accouutecl for tw veoks I
should now proceed te, summnarize the varied,
experiences cf that which followed, but I
must confess it bafies my powerg cf boiling
down. I must just skiint the surface and
ask leave cf the Managing Editor pro tem,
te send a few more beaves from rny note-
bock at another time. *We cmossed the
Eng,,lish Channel on the nigbt cf August 3Oth
and amrived et Antiverp next xnerning at
9.30. We, had threc, heurs te inspect the
quaint eld tcwn and exquisite cathedrai,
and to listen te, the chiming cf the beils.
One heur by rail and we were in beautiful
Brussels, wheme we were roasted as in a slow
oven fer forty-tiýo heurs. The themmometer
oniy registered 9Q0> in the shade but it felt
ton degrees hotter. The evening cf Soptem-
ber 2nd found us et Cologne, énJoying the
hospitality cf our old friend, fierr ]Krone>
and inhalingr the balmy breezes cf the iRhine.
Next day we theugbt te reach lediug

285
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but twenty miles belowB]ingon the "«Wil-
helmi Kaiser"I struck a sandbank in mid-
streain, brokco lier sliaft, and becamo hope-
lossly disabled. Tho passongors, numboring
about 150, with ail their impediinonts,
wero uncrenboniously liustled ashoro in
smnall beats and were allowod te, complote
the journey te Bingon by rail, at thoir ewn
cest and charges. "IIt was an accident,"
fo-r wlidh ne eno was te blaino, and lit
miglit have been worso." Indeod it -%as all
for tho bost, for wo net only found most
comfortabie quartors for tho niglit at Binge,,n,
one of tho mest beautiful points on the
Miine, but it becamo oui goed fortune te
spond tho Sunday i Strasburg, a day nover
teo boa fo rgotten, concorning whidh Iliopo
te say somothing herealter. On Monday
tho 6th, at 8.30 a.m., we set eut upen tho
Iast stage of our journey-150 miles 1by rail.
Skirting fer a long distance tho base of the
Vosges Mountains, favoured witli tho bost
of weathor, we traversed rich and beautiful
tracts of country, lioro covered with orchards
and vinoyards, and thore with vast fields of
cern, tobacce, hops and veotablos, 110w

thieugli xneadows fragrant with tho aroma
of now made liay, and again by ilewing
streanis and still waters. At Basel wNe en-
terod Switzorland te flnd oursoives sur-
rounded with mountain sconory of singular
boauty, passing rocky heiglîts crownedowith
castios and chateaus, descendin-g inte deop
ravines, diving into tunnels, or ciimbing
steep, inclines. At the witdhing heur of
sunsot, LUCENE at last 1 te se the Riigi-
Kulm, wearing a diadom of gold, the purplo
poaks of grim iPilatus towering overhead
like battiements of heaven, and the shadows
of a torrestrial paradise -roflected on tho
bosoeu of tho lovely Lake of the Four Can-
tons. And new, in the expressive language
-of the simplo.îninded, kind, polite, sobor
.and industrieus people among whom it is
eur privilege te dwell, lot me say Adieu&.

JORN CALV..v

SSTRANGE R, floeing for lis 111e fremn
Sthe lot rage of ruthless persecutors, is
pasyn through tIe city of Geneva. H

seeks but a short rost frein the touls of travol,
before proceeding on lis jeurney te Basel

or te Strasburg. But lis plan is flot Godl's
plan for him,-Williami Faroi stands bofore
him with the declaration : -'II declare tc.
yen in the namo of Almighty God that if,
under the pretext of proecuting your
studios, you refuse te labeur -%vith us in this
work of the Lord, the Lord will curse, yen
as seoking yoursolf rather than Christ!"
The terrifiod strange,,r yields at discretion,
placiug himnself at the disposai of the Pros-
bytery and becomes pretacher and Profossor
of IDivinity. Tho stranger wvas Johin Calvin,
stili a yeung man, thougli his faine lad
blazed afar, and lie was recoegnized already
as one of tho great leaders of the Protestant
:Reformation. This scene occurred at Gen-
eva three hundred and :fifty years age.
Frein that date, Calvin's name lias ben
indissolubly associated witli that lovely
city on tlie shores of Lake Leman, under
the shadow of the Alps. At that date,
Prosbyterianismn took shape in Gonova; and
tho princip13 of Church Govornmut and
of civil polity propounded by Calvin and
illustrated ini practice in Genova have ex-
ercised a vast and -%vorld-wide influence.

Calvin was born at Noyon, Picardy,
France-en the lOth July, 1509. is
father was in a position to socuro, for the
boy the best education that France could*
afford, and young Calvin profited to the
utmost by lis opportunities. lis earlior
studios wvere in Thoology. is attention
was thon turned te Law. In both lines of
study-in ail study-he excolled. He was
master of a Latin style unsurpassod sinco
the classecag of Reine,* and lie wielded it
with unequalled power. When only 12
years of Cge ho was appointed (througli lis
father's influence) te a diaplaiucy in the
Noyon cathedral; and whulo stili very
young, ho was appointed curé of a snail
village. Whon Luther commenced te hurl
bis thunder-beits agaminst the errors and
corruptions of the Roman Catholic systein,
Calvin was but a sc'noel-boy. But as ho
reachod manhoed, lie foît tho full force of
the new currents of thought and of religions
111e sweoping over Europe. Tho study of
the Scriptures opened lis oyes te tho wlole
truth. Ho began te preacli the reformed
doctrines at ]3ourg(,es. Ho did net bogin te
toadli othors till ho was himsolf thoroughly
grounded in the Evangelical systomn; and
wvhon lie began te toach, ho spoke as a
master. When Cialvin was about 24 yeara
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of agre, persecution rag,,od in Franco. Eight
Protestants woe burnt alive in Paris, and
the King, (Francis I.), declarod that hoe
would not sparo his own chidron if they
were to bkcome Il'horetice." Calvin flod
from Franco, visited the Quoen of Navarro
and the DuXchese of Ferrara, and oscaped
tho fury of the storm. These noble womon
continued his faithful friends ail bis lif.-
lIn 1535, ho issued lia famous INSTITUTES,
a work wliich wvas speedily translated into
German, French, Datch, Spanishi and other
languagos, and whiqh, in its IEnglish trans-
lation, reached six editions before the death
of Edward VI. The Dedication of the
lInstitutes to the Frenchi Ring, thon a cruel
persecutor, is one of tho xnost touching aud
powcerful pleas for the Reforrnation ever
published. Even in the E nglish translation
it glows and burns with an eloquence that
thrills tho soul. We know of no nobler
specimen in the litorature of the 16t1 cen-
tury of " logic on flre."

As wo have hintod, Calvin mnade lis home
in Geneva. Farel's cali was, le 8aîd, Il<as if
God haad seized mo with lis awful hand fromn
heaven." The IReformation proceeded apaco.
Not only wvas a sound Confession of Faith
adopted, but the manners and inorals of the
people were, suddonly revolutionized. The
strain was too severe ta last. lIn two, Years,
Farel and Calvin were banished, and thera
was a lapse into "Libertiniem." Calvin went
te Strasburg whore ho was joyfully weicom-
ed. Hoe preacled, tauglit, wrote, and pub-
lished with ail his wonted induetry. libre
ho married the widow of an Anabaptiet, and
his xnarried life, thougli briof, was very
happy.-Tle Genevans repented bitterly of
their treatment of tho Reformer, and used
ail diligence to bring him back. Tley suc-
ceedede lie returned in 1541-the only
conditin ho mado, being, that hoe should be
perxnitted to establish .Presbyterianismn in
ail its essential forma and details. Churcl
and State were very closely allied. lIn fact
Geneva, under Calvin, became a Theocratic
llepublic. For many years, the "Libertines"
opposed Calvin's policy, but in 1555, the
groat IReformer's plans were fully carried out,
and lis enemies woe no longer formidable.
lIn 1553 occurred at Geneva a tragredy which
none regret more deoply than Calvin's
sincerest gadmirers. Michael Servetus was
condemned, to death for heresy, and burut
alive. Calvin aided in securing bis conviction;

but lie also laboured to prevent hie boing
burnt to death -rgn somo inildor form of
punishmont. IRliios ooration was at that
tizue unknown; and in that respect, Calvin
,vis not in advanceocf hi$ age. After a lufe
of coaseloss toil, and of horoic and unflindli-
ing devotion to duty, Calvin died May 27,
1564t. For soma months bofore hie doath le
was compellod to give up nearly ail his wvork.
Hie complaint thon was, Il ow painful ta
me, an idie life 1 " Luther lad died 18 years
before: and Calvin had corne te ho reogoniz-
ed as tho greateet living iReformer. Hlun-
drede flockod from dlistant lande to Geneva
to sit at hie foot; and hundreds went away
bearîng with them part, at loast, of the
spirit of thocir master. IEngland aud Scot-
ltand, as -%ell as France, llolland, and a large
portion of Geirmany feit the power of hie
guiding spirit.

Calvin was raised by Providence to
systematize the doctrines of the Reformation,
and to revive a Scriptural, rational, and
progressive Church polity, a polity ivhlich.
Ildid more than ail other influences te con-
solidate tho scattered forces of the Reforma-
tion and give thora an enduring strength."
lHe excelled as a commentator on Uloly
Seripture; and hie marvelloms litorary ac-
tivity may bo inferred froin the fact that
a comploe edition of hie works occupies
51 large volumes 1 Calvin'e teaehing waa
emplatically Pauline and Augustinian. Hie
acknowledged and emphasized the Divine
Sovereîgnity, the freenees of God's grace, and
the certainty of the Divine purpose. Calvin-
leni las been the uncompromising foe of
Roznanism, and of despotism ini Church and
state. lItsbeen the unfailingaily oflhuman
liberty and progress. Rlenan las sneeringly
said that Paul begat Augustine, and Augus-
tine begat Calvin, and Calvin begat the Jan-
senista and their bretîren. lit je true!1 And
we may add that Calvin Ilbegat"I William
the Sulent and John Knox, 0Coligny and
William the Third : that ho was the ï3piritual
father of the Puritans; of John Milton and
John Bunyan; of George Whitfield snd Joua-
than Edwarde and Thomias Clalmers; of
Charles HIodg«,e and Spurgeon and Moody. lie
was the first of the iReformnera to insist on
missions Ilbeyond the seas"; ho was the meet
earnest advocate of evangelical. union. lIn the
worde of Dr. William Ounnigliam : IlNext to
Paul, John Calvin las done Inost for the
iworld."1
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}Tevm&nu 7. 3lol1N XX.: 19-31
Golde'n 7ext, John '20 : 28.

ýOMPARE Mýark 16: 14-22-; Luke24:36-49.
gw Th e c/et-en rocorded appparances of our
Lord after bis resurrection are as follows :
$1 . To Mlary Magdale:îe alone, vs. 11-18; (2)1 o the voien rtoturning fromn the sepuichro,
Matt. 2S8: 9-10 ; (3) To Peter alone, Luke 24:
34 : (4) To the two disciples going to Emmaus,
Luke 24: 15 ; (5) To the ap)ostloýs nt Jertisalemi,
v. 19; (6) To the saie, Thomnas being present,
vs. 26-29 ; (7) At the sea of Tiberias, Chi. 21 : 1;

(8To e doven in Galilco, Matt. 28 :16;
(9) To about 500 at once, 1 Cor. 15: 6 ; (10). To
ames onIy,1 Cor.15:7-il; (11) Atlbisascnsion,

Luka 24 : 51. V. 19. llie same day-on wbichi
ho arose, this being bis fifth. appoarance that
day. llie doors were sltut-probably lockied, as
the weli-l-îîo n atred. of the Jews te tbeir
Master ivas now likoly to reroil on bis disciples
who bad met in private te taik over the remark-
able occurrences of the day. Jesus unexpect-
edly and mysteriously stood in the înidst of
theui-by the exorcise of supernatural power.
V. 20. Bishiande and hissnde. Thierei.snotbig
te -warrant the belief that the body of our Cord
bad undergone any ossentiai change since bis
crucifixion. lie had been dead, probably, oniy
about 36 bouis, and certainly " saw ne corrup?-
tien,"1 Ps. 16: 10 ; Acts 2: 27 ; 13: 35. The evi-
dence of bis corporoal presence wbich hoe new
gp.ve, seeu-s te havubeen expressly te convinco
the disciples that ho had net yet resumed bis
apiritual body, Luke 24: 39. Tite disciples wL-re
glad-What hiad occurredin theeariy.morning
waa se inexplicable, it semed almost a lballuci-
ziation i but now thoy are fuliy assured thiat
their Mýaster is alive, again, inasmucli as ho ac-
tually partook of their evening meal ln presence
of them ail, Luka 24: 42-43. V. 21. The great
commission te disciple ail nations is given
more fully by Matthew and Mark. The word
Cimissionary"I doos not occur lu the Bible, but
this is its meaning-ono who is sent te pubiish
the glad tidinga of saivatiein. Christ himself
,was"I the sent"I of the Fathor, and the com-
mission now given the first disciples is equally
binding upon us their successors. Righitly con-
sidoed, the eo-angolization of the wurld is the
mission of Chiristianity, and the Churcb, con-
çregatiou, or individual that neglects thlis in-
jurictiou, fails te realize the chiof and of its ex-
istence. V. 22. .leceive yje the IIoly Ghost-AlI
our efforts will be ini vain without the aid of
the lluly spirit, ch. 16; 13; Acts 1: 8. V. 23.
Tho idea biere is thiat the disciplés were te
preach the doctrine of the reiniission of sins
thiroughi £aîth ln His niaine-to explain the
conditions attacdaed to fuiî,iveness. Vs 24-29.
Tlinicideuit of '[hornas' lioîtest doubts and
demand for proof is thoroughly natural, and
ttiu appl.cation i8 buited to doubters in ail the
ages. Chiristiaiiity is prc-enîinently a systoin
demanding unque'stienlng faith.

NovEMUiTin 14. JoIn,ý Xxi: 4-19.
Golden l'exl John 21: 15.

".HIS seventh appearance of the risen Lord
d;was mnade te, seven persons, v 1. Like ail

the othiers, it was a glad surprise te the apos-
tles wvbo bad new returned te Galile whore
le promised te meet thoin, Matt. 28: It waa
probably soon after the meeting ln last lesson.
The mist of the merning rnighit accourit for
thoîr net recognizing the MUaster, but besides
that, it seeme that after the resuirroction ho
wvas known just as ho pleased te reVEal bium-
sou;, Luize 2;16, 31. V. 5. Have ye cny mea;
-It was nothing unusual for sorne one te
comae to them, as they wero landing, te buy a
fiih for breaklfa-st Net even Nvheu the stranger
told thein te try a cast on the righit side of the
boat, %vould it seon very strange. V 6. The
iminodiate result of doiné, se, however, at once
rocalled the miracle of Ltheir Master at tue
boginning of bis minist -y, axîd alinost at the
sa.me spoet, Luka, 5: 4-O. Vs. 7, S. Il is9 the Lord
-'lihe d iscovery was first mnade by Johin, but
Peter could net wait until the boat, dragging
the boavy net, reaclied the beachi-about 100
yards off lie plunged into the wator and swam,
ashore. Vs. 9: 13. Titefirc of coals and the
food thereon, were doubtiess provided by the
same Ageucy that filled the :ît-a parallel
instance in 1 Kings 19: 6. There eau ho ne
deubt that the purpose of titis miracle was te
impress upon the mincis of the disciples the
lesson le had previously tauglîIt--that tlhey
were called te, ho " fisiiers of mon;" the draw-
ing of the net anti counting thefisIî represented
te us what ililibappen wvhen thie work of the
Church is cemploted and the reckoning of
resuits takes place-when the Lord cernes at
the great day te numbor lus ewn, Rev. 5: Il.
Reverence for the Master, for now they ame
sure that it is Ho, rostrains the disciples frein
asking questions. The fisix aîîd the broad, lu
v. 13, were doubties the saine as mentioned
in v. 9, and net a part of the iiiaculous
draught. V. 14. Tite third imne. It w.as the
seventhi recorded appearatrîce, but only tho
third te the disciples in a body. V. 15, Dined
-"t broken their fast," R1. V. Thle w'ords now
addressed te, Peter wvero intended te remind
Ihum of biis frequcut protestations of affetion,
anti of bis tlîrice-repeated douiial of biis Lord,
Matt. 26: 33, 69-75. Bced my lambs-whether
Young in years or in Christian experience.
Net until Christ put tbe question thirice, did
Peter realize its full import. but now hoe sees
the meaning. V. 17 Peter iws grieved-because
titis present humble confession of bis love seoin-
cd te be doubted. It was intendc.d that he
should f(361 it, and be warîîed for the future. Feed
îny sheep-Tlîis shewed hum thatChrist hadstll
fulhl confidence lu bis integrity and thiat biewas,
equally with the rest, invested. with. tie pastoral
office. \Vhat follow's roers to the honour ho
should have of dying for bis master.
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NoV~MnnRM 21. 1 JOHN 1: 5-10;
Golden Text, 1 John 1 : 7.

2~: 1-O.
i.

HIS epistie jseu sUed ta have been writ-
ton by St. John-" the beloved disciple"I

about A. D. 90-95. lie seeme ta have hnd
a clearor insiglit into the divinity of our Lord
thaxi any of t1ie apostles. The leading subject
Of these letterS je that Of felOWShip NVith the
Father and the Son, v. 3. This tiret opistie
probably contains the lust exhortation of the
aged apostie to, tho Cliirel at largo, wvrittonl
near the end of hie long life, and furnishies
criteria by ivhich to, judge of tlio gonuinenese
of Christian faith, v. 5. As Christ announced
to, his disciples the purpose for %Nicel ho wva8
sent into the world so thoy ili turn tranemitted
the mesge to, othors. 'fhal God is light-Ail
material lifo and growth depend on natural
liglit; spiritual life and increase corne fromn
God. No dlarkness-i. e. ignorance, error, stag-
nation, sin, or doath, Ephies. 2: 1. V. 6. If wc
8ay-if ive profoss ta ho like Him, and yet do
not manifest His spirit, the6re ie a manifest
contradiction- our conduet gives tho lie ta
aur profession in the eyes of God and man.
V. 7. If we walk in the (ight-leading consistent
lives of holinoss and purity, thon ive give,
proof of truc diseiploship. \Vithout fellowvship
with Christ, thoro ean bo no fellowship with
one another; but, ivalking in the lighit, ive
have felloivship with both, and the biood. of
Jesus Christ frees us, not only frorn the punisli-
ment, but froin the pollution of sin. Vs. 8, 9.
Repentance and fai hdo not removre sin fromn
our natures-believere are sinners stili, 1 Tim.
1: 15. If we confess-This wve need nover be
ashamed ta do, (1) because God already knows
oursaine, Pls. 139: 1-12. (2) H1e je willing to
forgive, Dan. 9: 9; Isa. 1: 18. V. 10. Ifwe
8ay that ive have flot sinned-Thlis je differently
put frorn v. 8, ivhich refers ta, original sin;
this retors te the commission of actual sia
after we have corne ta, a knowledge of tlie truth,
we, not only deceive ourseives, v. 8, but, what
is worse, we make God a liar, by denying
Hie word that ai mon are sinners, Eccles. 7:
20. Vs. 1, 2. That ye sin not-The Divine pur-
pose bas for its aimn, either ta, prevent the
commission of sin or.to give us grace ta, for-
sako it. If any man sin-another way of say-
ing that the best of men will occasionally fahi
into sin, which je a different thing from, wilful,
habituai sin. Me have an advocate-One who
can plead Hie own righteousness, and endur-
ance of the penalty of sin on our behaif as a
ground upon which ta, claini aur acquittai. V.
2. .Propitiation-The death of Christ satisfied
Divine justice and made it possible for God
to save sinners in a way consistent with the
claims of justice. Of the wholewovrld-The atone-
ment made by Jesus je, ample for the saivation
of the whole hurnan race; and this salvation
je freoly offered ta, ail, RZe. 22: 17; Isa. 65:
1; 2 Pet 3: 9.

NovrmIS 28. REvELÂTIONS 1 : 4-1U~.
Golden Text, Rev. 1: 18.

SHE Book of tevelation wua written by'
John, thebeloved disciple, son of Zebedee

and Salonie, and a cousin ot Josits Christ. The
date of writing je supposod ta have beon about
the year U6-97. In the year 95, Johin, who
liad succeeded Timothy in tho oversighit of
the saon churchos of Asia minor, was banish.
ed by the Emperor Domitian to the ]onelv ie-
land of Patinos in. tho iilgean Sou. Thu anly
reason aloged for bis banishment wvns the
prominenco hoe bad reaclied as thue hast stirviv-
or of the original founqers of the Christian
churcli, whio, by thoir pure lives wero at con-
stant reproacli te tbic open vices of the proud
hocathuen around theni; and by thoîr refusai
to coafor M- ta, idolatrous observances, exposed
thomeelves to the charge of non-conformuty to
the establislied religion of the state. He is
ýsupposed to have been roleased from, hie exile
in tluo firet year of the reign of Nero, who
succeeded Domitian in A. D. 96, an(! to have
returned ta Ephuesus where this book was wri;t-
tex: and wbere lie died, probably in the year
98. V. 4. The, saven churches te whom, this
writing je addressed, v. 11, woe not the only
churches in Asia Minor, but they are named
liore, (1) because of John's intimate connec-
tion with thein;- (2) as representatives of the
Chiurch of Christ in ail places and ages. Té
theun, in the tiret three chaptere, special ex-
hortations are addressed: ti ie reet of the book
îs chietly prophuetic. V. 6. Kikgs and priest-
Sucli je the higli dignity ta, whichi ail behievere
attain through felloivship wvith Christ, 1 Pet.
2: 5, 9. V. 7. He cometh - Christ wvill surely
corne again, Acte 1 : Il; 2 Thess. 1 : 10. They
also, u'hLichpicrced him-tagether with ahli who
by unbeliof have' crucified im afrosh,' Hob.
6:- 6. V. 8. Alpha and Omega-tlhe firet and
las' lettere of the Greek alpae-rn tr
nity ta, etoraity. V. 10. In the Spirit-in a
devout stae of mmnd, fitting bum for the vision.
7lae .Lordls day-the day of the Lord's resurrec-
tion. V. 11. Lecate these churches on a rnap.
V. 12. The voic-rather the poreon spoaking.
Seven-the emblern of compietenees, signify-
ing the whole church. Golden - conveying
the idea of ifs preclousness and sacredness.
Candlesticks - Tiiese are uxet light, but the
bearers of iight. The light je the Lord wvhich
the, church receives and communicates, John
1: 8, 9. V. 13. Like unto the Son of man-as
eeen by Johin at the transfiguration, 'Matt. 17:
2. Compare the vision in Daniel, 10: 6-11 V.
15. Fine bras--buwnished, ehining. Sound
qf many waters-grand, majestic, resounding
like the roar of the sea around Pattnos. V. 16.
Seven stars - the ministers of the seven
churches, V. 20. Sharp two, edged 8word-the
sword of the Spirit-the Word of the L.ord,
condemning some, converting others, Eph. e~:
17.
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01%vr<9nrn Gritu seheme is soparatod from the Homo MIission
Fund, and its niaie is changed from the

TUE MODERATOU'5 PASTORAL ADDnrSS ON su1PPlementingf to tho Augmentation Fi.nd.
AUGMENTATION. It is thus obvious that the congregations

To the Mienbers of thLe Presbyterian Church vhich dcn not contribute to this schieuo at

in Canada. ail, or are giving less than thecy used to do
to the old supplenxenting seheme, are pro-

~EAR BRETEREN-At the late Genoral ceeding upon a niisconception. WQ may,
~Assembly in Hlamilton, -%hen the large therefore, most reasonably asic our people

dofleit of $6,OO0 to the Stipend Augmenta- not to give anything less to tliis fund than

tion Fiund wvas reported, and a proposition tliey used to do, and, if possible, to add to

waus submitted that a reduetion should bc their former gifts, so that this not unireason-
mnade in the grants to the assisted congrega- able addition may bo guaranteed to our

tions, the Assembly, in view of the great ministers' salaries.
importance of the fund, resolved to inako, ]y some porsons it may be asked-is not

an earnest appeal to the congregationls for this proposed salary too largo ~Alronm
incrteased liborality, and the Modorator was ber of ont people, by their liberal gifts,
requested to prepare an address to the mom- practically say that it is not unreasonably
bers of the chnrch, on the duty of hecartily large. They 'boX -e that it is in the

snp-porting this most important fund. ig-hest degree desirable to, have a weol
To a largennbro congregatons this educated as well as earnest ministry.

seheme has been most acceptable, and their They bolieve that sueh ministers will build

contributions have been cheerful and liberal; up churches, draw in ail classes and

and it is believed that ail the congregations keop thein in the ehurcli botter than

would have acted. in the saie spirit, had uneducated mon would do. Thoy do not

not misconceptions arisen as to its nature, beliove that ail Christian labonrers need be
and objections boen taken,which we earnest- well 'rducated, but thoy are persuaded that

ly trust niay be removed. The objeet of the ininisters of the Churcli should. They
t'ho Aug-mentation Fund is to assist weak believe -4at the gifts and adaptation for

congregations in supporting- t.heir ministers, work of our ininisters are greatly helpedl by
so tha each. may receive the modest com- a thorougleucto. ho find that all

potence of $750 and a mianse, or F.ay $800 the churches of Christ are of tho saine

per annuin, with a reasonably p.ÂUJolLionate opinion. This means that a youflg man,

increase on this to ininisters residing in called by the Uioly Spirit to the niinistry of

towns and cities and the lÇorth-We.st, -wlere the Gospel, after passing thiongli a gc'3d
living is more expensive. Engill edctosol pnd soveral

An objecti'on has boon taken to this Fnnd years at a higli school or colleg-iateinstitute,
that it is a now seheme snddenly laid by tho should take a univorsity course of four

LondonGoneral Assembly of 1883, as a bnr- years, sud should. pass t.hrough a fuither

denupontbechureh. Thoeplytotbisisthat and special training- of threo years at one

it may have a new naine, but it is an old of our Theological Colleges. Ail tis costs
sehenie. It is simply an advance, upc.-i the money, and money that by nearly ail ont

old seheme of line Home Mission Fund, by students is earned by haid work. When
,which a supplomont, was grantod, on certain thE studont becomes a minister of a clnrrch,
conditions, te weak congregations te, make ht, is expected, te, maintain a respe-ctable
thoir ministers' salary $600 pot annum. No 1 position in the commxunity, te educate, bis

objection was taken te, this old sehomo. family, to g-ive liborally te tho sehexues of

Contributions were regularly sont to the ithe church, Vo local charities, and ail good
Home Mission :Fund for this purpose. At purposos, and to be given te, hospitulity. Ho

the Londen Assembly, t'he proposition was is expected, in lis studios, to kecep abreast
madle Vo taise the sum from $600 to $750 of bis agre; and sureiy, whon ail tis is con-

and a mnanse, and that Asseinbly heartily sidered, it cannot bo raid tliat the proposed
and u.uanimously decided in favour of it. salary is too large. Tho minister doos not

'The seheme is thus the oid one, with the tserve for his salary; ho preaclies because hoe
two points of dlifforence, that the suin is Iis the servant of his Master and the servant
$750 and a manse in place of $600, and the Iof aîl mnon for Eus sake. But he needs to, have
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a mmnd free from, auxiety about his suppor
an1d that of bis family; and wve ask ail fi
cousider wvhether $600 is not, in the cii
cumatances of Our country, a too limite(
salary to meet the demanda of a minister'
position, and-' whether the proposed salar,
is not a D-Ilest and reasonable one. Th<
words of the -wise commentator are -worth,
of being remembered - A scandaloun
maintenance makes a scandalous ministry;'
amid the words of the Seripture, IlTh(
iabourer is wortby of bis hr.

Another objection to this scbeme is, thal
e-very congregation should do its own finan-
,cial work and support its own minister and
not be dependent on outside help. WVe
aniswer, certainly; wlien a congregation is
strong enough, it should bear its oi bur-
dons, and stiUl further, should cheerfully help
to bear the burdens of offhers. lit should be
self-reliant and independent. But if a con-
gregation cannot give an adequate support te
a minister, and if itgives faithfully and liber-
aIly -what it cau, is it not the duty of othei
churches, that are stronger, to aid it? lis not
its minister entitled to a sufficient support,
while he labours ainong theni, and seeka to
bring theni up as rapidly as possible to the
self-sustaining, point? Mission stations would
scarzzuiy ever rise to be self-sustaining-
churches -without outside texnporary help.
When thus helped, they are cheered to go for-
ward and to reacli the point when, self-sus-
taining,,, they may, in gratitude, begtin to help
others still stug In.ln place of teaching
a spirit of feeble dependence, the weaker
churches are ail aiong, by this process, train-
eci to a vigorous etruggle for independlunce
firat and then to sympathetichelp of others.

But are thore net cases in which the aid
thus given only serves te boister up
inefficient mon? Thore may be sucli cases,
for no scheme, is absolutely perfect in ils
operation. lIn ail callings, as well as that
of the Gospel ministry, inefficient men are
found. They are wanted nowhae, certain-
ly not in the service of Christ. They shouid
leave as quickly as possible. lIn the workzing
of this sclieme, such mon become known
and the romedy cornes. Their churches
become, lethargie; the treasury is reduced;
the requisite liberality par member is not
reached, and the Augmentation Committee
refuses te send any aid frein this f.nd.
The IPresbytery refuses the application, and
Ithey cess te be bolstaed up as inefficient
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t men. They must work mor3 faithfully, or
a go elsewhere and do better, or leave thre

-ministry. At the saine tixue, Nvo believe
1 that thera are very few inefficient mnen in
s the ministry of our chiurch, and tlîat in
Spoint of ability and earnestness tbey will

3 bear a favourablo comparison -%vith their
r brethren in any church.
3 But it may be askzed,-is not aid fre-

quently given to conigregations iw]îich are
more than able to support their ministers
wiLhout it? The reply to this is easy. The

bapplication for aid to any congregation must
*bc presented to the Presbytery. If the
*membors of such congregation are not giving
faitbfully, are not coming up to the prescrib-
ed liberality per member, the ]?resbytery
simply -refýýsos to transmit the application
to the Augmentation Comniittee. And
a ven where a Presbytery transmits an ap-

*plication, the Aug7mentation Commitea
i carefully considers it and, unless thre con-tgregation is faitbfully doing ils duty, aid is
not granted. Tis Coxumitcea lias nuw

ireceived full power froni the General As-
sembly te -withhold. grants when they niay
see goo:l reasons for doing se. I)uring the
last year, eight congregations have been
rernoved frein thre list of as.sisted congc-reg-a-
tions, because, in the judgment of their
Presbyteries, they should not continue te
receive aid from, the fund. But, some say,
the Home Mission Fund bias more mnioy
than it requires, and it should be draiwn
upon te aid the Augmentation Fund. The
answer te this is two-fold. Tho two funds
are now quite distinct from one another;
and the Home Mission Fund needs ail, and
more tb.an, is given, te ineet the continually
pressing and enlar-ing claim of sucir fields
as Britishr Colurubia, thre N~orth West, and
the extensive mission fields throughout the
churcir. lIn thre North West, thore are savon.-

tencnrgations depending on thre aug-
m rentation fund for oxistenco,and the number
increases every year, as thre country fills up.

Dnring last year fourteen congregations
that were receiving aid from, this fund have
become self-sustaiing. Eighlt congreg-ations.
have been removed from thre fund, because
their Presbyteries thought that t1iey should
net recoive aid. Eleven congregations bave
been added te thre list. The whoie nux-
ber receiving aid has been thus reduced frein
170 te 159. But for this aid, these 1591
congregations, with a membership of 14,000>
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would not enjoy the privileges of a full P-'REBYTERL&N COLLEGE, LrIrÂX.-W>
Gospel ministry. The sum asked for this are requested to 8tate that the session of
year, after a careful estimate by the com- thîs College opens Nov. 3. Opening lecture,
rnittee, is $30,000. by Principal Macknight, D.D. Studente.

'Ikiis deeply important schexne of oui requitingr te appear before the Bloard of
Church is based upon the teaching of Examiners, should ineet that Board on the,
the &riptures, that the strong should help 3Otli Oct.
the weak. "lBear ye oe ariother's burdens, THEp AS5EMBLY ri UND.-*Wre hope sessions
and se fulfil the law of Christ.» This is -%ill not forget the annual collection fortthe
the spirit of thle &aviour, wliho gave,- and ever Assembly iEund, -%vhich fails on tAie thurd
gives Ëlis stiength to save the wveak. The Sabbathi of November. Last year, the total
help thus given encourages oui struggling receipts of this Fund amounted to $3,239.
churches bill thecy are strong enougli to bear Printing, and circulatiL-ng the M1inutes, a.
their own burdens, an~d then to, help others goodly volume of nearly 409 pages, in-
as they have beau helped. 13y God's good volves an expenditure of about $2000. It
providence -ive have a great field placcd is money wvell spent.
nder the care of our Church. «We should TnINI.&D MISSION.-On the f21àt Septemu-

thank God for this opportunity. As the ber, Rov. WV. L. Macrae and his -%vife left
work goes onward new mission fields and Halifax for their new sphere of labour at.
growing congregations will need oui help. Piincestown, Tiinidad. Faiewell meetings
By giving te, this fund we are sowing seed weare held at Pictou and at Hlalifax. Deep
which will yield a large and a speedy bar- inteiest is felt in Mi. Macrae, and hoie ill
vest. Granting t hat there rnay be excep- be followed with the earnest prayers cf the
tional cases -%her6 aid is given that should churches. H1e eccupies the station vacatedl
net, let us remernbei that ne seheme cf any by the death of the lamented Mr. Macleod.
ohurcli can be wroughit -%itli absolutely per- Tim J30H1EmL&N Cirnwa.-The Geneîal
feet elficiency and that the guards against Assembly iecommended the chuicli te, con-
sucli excoptional cases are alicady niany and tribute toivards the Fund cf $25,000 te, be.
are increased ivhen necessary. Tho General raised by the churches connected with the
Assenibly of oui Churcli appeals te al 'Piesbyteiian Alliance. Oui ]ohemianbreth-
who have desît ]iberally by this schemo ta, ren are poor and weak--a niere romnant of
continue thei libeîality, and, if possible, ta, the great and prosperous churcli whichk
increase it. And the Assembly eainestly once flourished. in Bohemia. The fatal
appeals te those 'who have withheld their shadow cf the Papal tyranny has bli'ghted
contributions ta, what it considers ta be a eux sister chuich. She is new seeing botter
great and most important schexne, and asks days. Let us help her.
them, te consider its claims in a prayeîfu], IKNoI CeIa:EE ToReNO.-The opening:
Christian spirit, and ta join their brethien in Lecture cf the present session was adelivered
cheeîful and liberal gifts ta, a fund -which in Convocation Hall on Wednesday, 6th
seelis ta provide the fuil privileges cf a October, by the ReW. FPef. MclLaren, D.D.,

etedcage foi eux weaker cengregatiens his subject being "11The New Theolegy and
aud a xnodest maintenance foi their min- its sources." There was a large attoxidane,
isteis. of ministers, studeuts and friends. Principalý

I amn, deai biethien, yours in the Lord, Caveu, D.)., formally annouuced the ap-
3. K.& SmiTE, Moderator. peintment cf the Rev. I. Y. Thompsou as-

Gait, Oct. 8th, 1886. Lecturer ou Old Testament Introduction.
He stated that cf the $200,000 asked fer
Eudowmeut, the suam cf $189,000 was

DAY op FRAYER. - The Synod. cf the subsciibed, cf which $129,000 had bee,
Maritime Fiovinces have appointed the paid.
First Sabbath cf Noveinher ta, be a day cf FirE8BYTERi&N CoerixE, Mor 1a.A-The,
Piayeî ou beaiaf cf Foreign Missions, session was fornrallj opened by a Lecture

Couv&.-The Easteîu Section cf t'he F. in the IDavid M orrice Hall, on Weine:ýday,
Mission Comnrittee met on the 6th Octaber, 6th October, by thre Foev. Prof. Camnpbell,
and appointed Miss Minnie .&rchibald, M. A., the subject cf 'which was Iltie,
.Tiuro, to be a Teacher at Couva, Trinidad. Flienemenal God." The large Hall was
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-well filled. Principal Macvicar, D.D., pre- Ti.-ýNsoIvInG DAY. - Ovor neaîly the-sided, and in tho course of his remarks in- wholo country, the hhirvest is noiw past andtimated that the Library had just been en- the summer is ended. Thursday, lSthriched by the addition of a unique treasuro, Novomber, bas been appointed by the*conlsisting-, of a collection of over 400 vol- Governor in Council as Thanksgivin Dayunes of oriental, critical, historical and Thore are, as usual, ton thousand reasonstheological works, chiefly bound in costly for public and private thankfulnejs. *Wevellum, the proporty of tho late Sir Charles have been exempt frozi devastating stoîrms,-Sieveriglit, B3aron d'Everton, of Corfu. Tho from earthquakes, froma plague and faminesession opens with a largor number of and war. ih blessings of pence, se pro-students in theological classes than in any cious in the view of al good citizen.3, haveprevîous year. been enjoyed from, shoro to shore of oui
PRESBYTERIAN W. F. M. SOCIETY, (EmSTERN ivide Dominion. Thora is also abundance ofýSEOTio.-).-ThO annual meeting of this food in ail oui borders. XVith brighten-Soeety~va hed a Pitauon ho 9thandMgy prospects commercially, it is woil and

3Oth Septomber. This Socioty now embraces comely to praise the Eord in songs of«6 auxiliaries, and several mission bands, thankisgivingr; but it is stili botter to show-and has aver 1500 members. It has added Ou gratitude in oui lufe and conduct, by-ovor $10,000 to tho mission funds of the roebrn thCor opn h op'Chuich. The Society has oxisted ten less, and supporting liberally tho cause ofyears, and boon steadily increasing in vigor Christ. Let us give back to the Giver ofand usofulness. Fivo sessions were holà ail good a portion of what HIe has bestowedmany papers of intorest wero read, and im- on1 US.
portant practical topics discussed. The-fallowing offiers for tho ensuing y ear ivoro Iem.M.J 3 aitn 4hSp.olected: Mis. R. F. B3urns, president; Mýrs. byPresbytery af&Sratford. ýi. John R. Camp-il. H. Macpherson, Halifax, Miss Fairbanks beo], 21st Sept., by Presbytery ofGuelph.and Mrs. MeKay of Stellarton, vice-presi- C-4LM5-.. Nell Campbell to Elmsley,--dolnW, (-sith presidents of Presbytorial socie- Lanark and Renfrew. MUr. J. D. Forguson totios); MlissesC"-ampbell and Smithi,s taries- Windsor MiUls and Lawer Windsur,-Quebec.

Stlaro Mr. Job n MýcLeod ta, Srotstoivn -Qudec, Mr.Mis. S. Waddell, troasuror. Stlatnba A1. euIay to Dalhousie &c., also to St. Col-invited the association to meet thora noxt umba,4 &c., Madoc,-<ineiom Mr. J. Camp-year. bell, lPh. D)., af }larriston-ta Collingwood,-Bar.C~Nry o~ J.~s' iruca, EW rie. Mi. A. 1-. Druinma tu s r Bridge,CENTNAn op AmE CiinSNEwGILAs- 1Washago and Ardtrea,-Bamri. Mr. J. A. Ross-sow, NovA& SCaTI.-The 6irst J•irk-sessjon toDundalk and Ventr3,,-Ora7getille. Mr. Johninithe countyo aiPictouwas organized by «Young ta l)rumiiondvllle and Chiippewa--Rov. James MacGre-or, D.D., on the l7th ffanLilîon. Mr. J. Rlobbins ta First Chiurz:hSupt., 1786; and th centenary of the in Týruro,-Truro. 31r. J. Pritclhard of Manchesterteresting avent was celebrated in James't roRDriN-5a7i..M- elCmbu 9sp.Churcli, New Gla.:,uw, on thu 1 7thi Septem- and inducted saine date, Elinsley,-Loeiurkandber, 1886. This church is named in honour IJi>cnfrcw. 21. Jlames Ilamilton, 20)th Sept,, by-of Dr. James MacGregor ; and it dlaims to I 1rosbytery of Stralford as Mýissionary te thîebe the central congregation, the hour and JNorth2West.successor of the congrogato tawicDr bNucriosýs.-Mýr. A. X. Caswe]l, 3lst Aug.,
MacGîegor ministored. Dr. M'ýacGrog-or's 1Onoida and HagersviIle,-H(miltm, Mr. F.succossor was Dr. David R[oy; and the' ]allantyne, Sth Oct.,lWaltoni,-MaiWand.
present pastor is Rev. E3. A. McCurdy. Dîsîs.M.W awlAnpls--Hcdi'?zv. Dr J . Fergusson, RenîîebecThese three pastars have had charge In Raad,-QLebmc 31r. J. M-%cllroy, Matilda,-succession frcm, 1786. The celebration on .BrockiLlc. Mr. Jas. Gordon, M.A., N~iagarathe l'th attracted much attention. 1>apers F-alis-llamillo7. 31r. W..A. Jolinston, Rôck--bearing on the histary af the congreg._ nhm n oe-Mnra.and of Pîesbytorianism wvcro îead by the CU1URCIIOE1 ss- the 5tli Sept, Portpastor, the r1ev. Dr. jMcCulioch, ReOV. E Perry Preshytcrian Clurchi w-as ro-opened byllos, an Mesîs. . O.FrasrJmes I' Rev. J. K. Smith, 2M.A., Moduratcr aors~mRoss an Mesrs D.C. rasr, ame W.blv.* On 29thi August, the South PlymptonCarmnichael, and John S. Maclean. 1 Chiurcli was re-opoed by Rev. John MeRobie
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and G. Cuthbortson. The corner-stone of a new NewYear. A missionaryfor BainyIliverisneed-
Presbyterian Churcli in Parkdale, toseatl,100 cd. InBrandon Presbyterysome four or five con-
and to cost about $20,000, was laid on 14tli gre-ations have risen ta the statua of being

Set yRov. R. P. Mckay, the pastor. The reaây ta call ministers. Carberry bas called
new iviion tret Chrch Owe Sond, a1 ev. David Anderson, B.A., of Manitoba Col-

opened for publie worship on the l9thiand 26th lege, and lie has accepted, with highiest pro-
Sept. Principal Macvicar preached on the spocta of usefuiness. A new churcli was
lOth and lectured on the 20th, and 11ev. J. K. opened ]ately by Dr. King at Shoal Lake,
Smith,the Moderator ofAssembly, on the26th. Manitoba. Portage La Prairie Churcli was,
The building is of stone with a massive tower opened by Rev. D. M. Gordon last month. In
on the north-west corner. The interior is of Southern M'anitoba, the extension of thib rail-
amphitheatre form and will comfortably seat way is bikely to resuit in the building of new
900. It is heated by steam and lighted with churches. Manitoba College opened ou lGth
gas, and is upholsterýed throughout. It cost in of September. The openingw~as somowhiat -
the neighbourhiood of $18,000 and is a credit ta clouded by the death of Mrs. King, after a
the Presbyterian Churcli. On 12th Sept., a painful ilfness of near]y a year, borne with
new Church, was opened, frea from debt,. by beroiam and gentioness. References were
Rev. G. M. Clark, in East Gloucester, Ottawa made ta it in the Winnipeg churchles, and the
1'resbytery. On lOtil Sept, .1ev. J.' Stewart ?resbytery of WVinnipeg and College Society
î>reached at the opening of a new churcli passedi votes of sympathy with Dr. King in
in 1?onsonby, Montreal Presbytery. The new bis affliction. The Arts Department of the Col-
1'orta<'e la Prairie Churcli was opened by the loge is in full worklng order. The attendance
Rev. r~.M. Gardon on l9th Se pt. The congre- is large, thora being a B.A. graduating class of
gatian at Birtle, Man., have let the contract aine, and very large classes ia the lir8t and
fur a newv churcli which will cost over $2000 second y tara. Ladies are aowv permitted to
wvhen fiished. pursuo a university course in Manitoba Cal-

MANs s.-The cangregation of North Sydney, loge. The Thealogical Departmont opens on
Cape Breton, have providedýtheir pabtor, Rev first of Novomber. B.
Dr. Murray, with a coinfortable manse, whicl
cost about $2000. The congrogation of St. John's oftU3~~ 3j~I~
Church, Chatham, bave provided a manse for
their Pastor, 11ev. N. Mackay, at a cost of -

$2000. The ladies of St. Aadrew's cangreg(,ation, LTFAX, Sept. l4th.-Mr. W. Maxwell'a
Chatham, raised $1018 by means of a bazaar là resignation of Annapolis was accopted.ta pay off the debt on the nmanse. The caîl ta, Mr. A. Rogers, of Yarmouth, frora

D.&TIL-REv. W. G. F oim.-This vouer- Melville Church, Côte St. Antoino, was cansid-
able mnmster died at Plaster Cave, Cape BTO-. ered, and the Presbytory resalved not ta trans-
ton, on the 1Sth Sept, aged 86 years. Mr. late,
Forbes was the first student wha completed TuRa, Sept. 14th.-Mr. Abner Lewis, B. A.bis course in the F rea Churcli Coflege, Hali- 'was certified ta colloge as a student of first
fax, under the late Dr. King. Mlr. Forbes was er Comtesweapindt aklioensed in .1851, and aftor labouring a few ear. Ctainittes wer apoînedes tAptli-
manths in Cape Breton, lhe was called ta the cargen oftmerou h utrichees Aicangregatian cf Plaster Cave (Port Hastings) crat wos $5ade on te Ht r Fufo a .cuc o
whore hoe was settlod in 1852. Ris chare gato$Oo ealo hrl on

was~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~g wieysatrden novdavs rected at River .Elibert. The congregatian of
amount of bard labour. Mr. Farbes was an Uper Loanderctry wtas .siddfudt
able and acceptable preacher, especially inbenasaifcoytt.
Gaelic. Jn 1860 lie was Maderator of the F rea LVTNB]ruG,&ND S=uMU;mý Sept. 7th.-Home
Syaad, and hoe acted. in that capacity at the Mission reports were roceivod. A. W. Craw-
union on the 4th Oct., 1800. Mr. Forbes. con- ford was reappointod ini charge of Riversdale.
tinued ta labour wbile bouilih and streng th Arrangements were made for maderation in a
rexnained; but lie retired from. the active cail at ]3ridgewator.
duties cf the miaistry several years ago, and Picran, Sept 7th.-ThePreabytery sanctioned
was patiently awaiting bis call ta, bis eternal the orection of a nmanso at Durham, instead of
rest at Greenhili, as prevlously arrangod. A cam-

MANITOBA ITmms-The students are retiring mittee was appoiated ta considor the propriety
from their fields aftor ]mavingr done a good and desirability of liaving a small collction o f
summnes work. ICildonan, vacant ccongrega- hynins for prayor meetings. A satisfactory
tion, is hearing candidates. 11ev. Mr. Speace report of work by Mr. Dey was preseated.
lias been rcceived for approval, of the Qeneral ST. JoimN, Se pt. 7th.-The Shodiac cangrega-
Aissembiy froni tlîe Methodist Church,and lias, tion applied for separation from Shemog,,ue,
on the request of the people of Bat Portage, -rmIgn $400 towards the support of apastor.
beon stationed thora for six months. An ýtw salved ta otify Shomogue. Arrange-
,effortwill ba mnade to maya, a charcli aaw dis- mentsawere macle for the induction of Mr. Mc-
used to Gretn, which la a station oponed lat 1 ,LNeiI,in St. Andrew's Churcli, St John. Mr..
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G.S. Allen was restored te, full status as min
ister. 11ev. Mr. Mceillen, ef J3ozabec and Wa
wveig, and 11ev. Mr. Gray, of Sussex, terŽdere
demission ef their respective chargee. Mr
Macdonald reported frein St. Martins, that thE
MUasonie Hall thora had been gifted te thE
church. A new churcli is in course of erectioz
at Hampton, where Mr. Langi is laboring.

QuErc Sept 1t-r J. R. MacLeod re
ported that -Richmond and Melbourne bac
been united, and now forin one pastora
charge; aise, Windsor Milis and Lower Wind
sor. The Presbytery expressed its gratifica
tien. A cali frein Scotstown in favor ef Mr
Jno. MýcLeod, B. A. licentiate, was sustained
and the ordination and induction fixed fur Oct
l13th. A unaninious calîfroin Windsor Mill
,and Lo-wer Windsor in fiivor of IMr. J. D. Fer
'gussen, B. A., was sustained. Mr. Feorgussoi:
was allowed time te consider the caIL Poini
Levi was granted lea-ve to eaul. Mr. P. Roder.
igue, of Beauce County, was recommiended tcteBado -rnhE aglzto o m
ployment Mýr. Charbonneillwas grantedleave
oflabsence for one month. Tie 11ev. D. Cur-
rie tendered bis resignation of the charge oi
Three Rivers. The congregation was cited te
appoar at Scotstewn, lSth Oct, at 10 a.m.

M rmuOct. 5th.-It was resolved te,
allocate ameng the several congregatiens the
ameunt asked frein the Presbytery by the
Augmentation Committee. Deputies were ap-
pointed te visit ail augmented charges. The
French Committee reported that the people in
St. Jude had subscribed $91 te, erect a mission
bouse, there. It wvas agreed te petition the
Montreal Protestant Board of School Commis-
sioners te open a school in the city fer French
Protestants. The City MVission was reported
as prospering under Mr. Patterson. The Pres-
bytery oertified fifteen students te the Senate
of Preabyterian College, Montrent

OrWSept. 27th.-Mr. Wbillans reporied
the organization of a churcli at Casselman, and
the 11ev. Mr. Chîristie was appeinted there for
six montbs. The Home Mliein report was
adopted, and a committee was appointed te
consider the practicabiliby of Uniting Hnllwith
Chelsea.

BRocExvxuaa, Sept l4th.-Mr. Mcllroy's re-
signation of Matilda was accepted. Messrs. A.
Nelson and W. A. Merkley were recognized
as Catechists. It was agreed te, bold Sabbath
School Conference at Morrisbnrg, on Oct l2th.
Iroquois and Dixons were United as one pas-
toral charge. Arrangements were made for
missionary meetings. Several studenta read
discourses and were certified te, college.

KINGSTON.ý, Sept 20thi.-The twe congrega-
tiens in Pittsburgh were United, under charge
of Mr. Gallaher. Mr. A. McAulaY accepted
cali te, Dalhousie, &c., and bis ordination was
fixed for Dec. 7tb. The mission fields «were
counselled to use, in worsbip, the psalms and
hymns autborized by the Génerai Affembly.

PErERBORO', Sept. 2 lst.-Several students
-gave in exercises and were certifiod te colleg.

1 Mr- Howard was asked te, reconsider bis de-
c- linature ef eall te Warsaw. Messrs. Miler

e and McArthur were certified to the Hom6t
a Mission Committee for work in winter. En-
i couraging reports were received fromthe mis-

sion fields in the bounds.
ToRoNro, Oct. 5th.-Hornby and Omaglioffer

1te, give $750 and rented bouse, and it was
1 agreed te, grant moderation ini a eall there.
- Congregations were enjoined te have their
- year correspond with the calendar year.
*Several studelits were examined and certified
te, Knox Colage. It was agreed to urge on

*sessions and congregations the claires of the
Aged & Infirm Mýinisters' Fund. The place of

*meeting hereafter was changed te the lecture
reoin of St. Andrew's Church.
t OM-2ZGEVILrIn: Sept. 14th-A, cail from Ven-

- try and Dundalk te 11ev. J. Ross was sus-
tained. It was agreed te try and socure Mr.

*Madill's services at Corbeton for the winter.
The Gandier congreg,.ation asked assistance in
erecting a church building and a committea,was appointed te enquire iinto the matter.
Satisfaction was expressed with 11ev. G. 1.
}Iowies' services ini Ballinafad.

BuuSept. 2St.-Call from Collingwood
te 11ev. J. Campbell, M4.A., ]?b.D., was sustain-
ed, and transmitted te, the Presbytery of
Saugeen. The 11ev. I. N. Grant was authorized
te mnoderato in a cail frein Severn Bridge,
WTrashago and Ardtrea, on 12tli Oct. It was
agreed to recommiend te, Il.. Committes that
11ev. J. Mordy,l\A,be appointed ordained mis-
sionary between Sudbury and Sobreibor on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. The resignation
of 11ev. A. IL Druam, ordained znissionary at
Port Carling? etc., was accepted. Reports frein
the mission fields of summier labour were re-
ceived. They were about twenty-five in num.-
ber, and were satisfactory to, the Presbytery
as showing faithful labour and gratifyin'g re-
sults.

Owz-. SouND, Sept. 218t.-Students were ex-
amined and oertitied te the varieus colleges
they attend. Allcongregations were enjoined
te, make their financial year close with the
calendar year. A committee was appointed
te arrange for a general exchange of' pulpits,
se thiat the dlaims of the Augmentation Fund
may be fully laid before ail the congregations.
Application was made by Johnston and Day-
wood congregation for a supplement frein the
Augm11entation Fund. A committee was ap-
pointed te consider the application and re-
port.

Guxr.rH, Sept. 21st.-Arrangements were
made for missionary meetings. Mr. John R
Campbell was licensed te, preacli the gospel
Messrs. Doherty, D. Mackay and G. W. Logie
were certified to college. Moderation was
granted to, Knox Cburch, Acten. A commit-
tee was appointed te arrange for a Preabyteria
Sabbatb Sobool Coxuference.
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HAMIL'roN, Sept. 2Ist.-Messrs. Black, of Cale- It was agreed to, ask the Assembly's HomeMis
donia, and Gordon~, of Niagara Falls, tendered sion Committee for four missionariod, viz.:
resfignation of their charges. The call to Mr. Chilliw'hack; Langloy, &c.; Ashicrofft; .ý..bernL
A. I. Caswell, from Ancaster, was set aside.
Leave was granted to moderato in a cali at $mgi o tlut~ ~iie itDrumïnondville and Chippewa.

PARîs, Sept. 14th.-Session records were ex-
amined and attested. Messrs. Leeming, Nichiol THIS Synod met at Truro, Nova Scotia, on
and J. B~. Browai were certified to thle Col- Tuesday,Oc. 5, at 7.30 p.m., and continued
lege Senate. It ivas agreed to strongly urge its sessions tili Friday evening. Rev. Thomas
the dlaims of the Aged and Infirmi M-inisters' Se3dgwvick, retiring M%-oderator, conducted the
Funo on the generous consîderation of the con- opening services and ýpreached a most irnpres-
gregations in the bounds. sive discourse fromn Rom. 1: 16. JRev. Alex.

STRATFORD, Sept. 14 th.-Mr. McPherson's e-Maclean, Hopoweli, Pictou county, wvas unani-
tition as to bis retiring aliowance was consul- mousiy elected Moderator. - The report of
ered,and a committee appointed to, confer with the Hunter Church Building Fund showed
parties. North -Mornington, and Milverton that on11Y two free grants had been made
%vere disunited, Mr. ICay remaining iii charg during the year. Loans without intereat
of Milverton. Mr. J. B. Hamilton was duly hi- had been given to five churches. Fv p
censed to preacli the Gospel. Sept. 2oti.~- plications are stili not disposed of on ac-
Miss Oliver wvas designated to the Foreign count of lack of funds. Since the beginning,
Mission field, aud Mr. James Hamilton or- the fund bias aided 37 churches, wita grants
dained as a missionary to, the North-West. of $10,000, free boans of $17,000, and loans at,
*The meeting was lield in Avonbank, and was interest of S7,700.-On motion of 11ev. Robert
presided over by 11ev. I. Hamilton. it was Laing, Halifax, the Synod, gave its cordial
specialiy interesting, because of the fact that and unsaimous endorsation te the proposai
Mr. Jamies H-amilton wvas the Moderator's son to establisb a Ladies' CoilegeaHaia-
and Miss Oliver was a member and Sabbath 11ev. P. M. Morrison, Dartmouth, was elected
scbooi teacher in the Moderator's congrega- Agent of the churci for the Eastern Section,
tion. 1 bis saiary to be $1,750. The Synod in this

Huno-N, Sept. 14th.-Messrs. J. McGilvray matter acted under the authiority of a remit
and D. IM. Buchanan were certified. to the pf General Assembly. On Wednesday even-

Knox oliee ~eate.Missonar mee in -n, prominence, was given te Foreign Mission
were arran<'ed for. It was agreed te refuse te atr.1e.E ctsceay xlie

entrtan ~Ir T E.Caler's ppicaio. À the financiai situation whichi shows that themotetin congT.atu.ating Mr. R.ppl.tbonso - funds need repienishing before the end of
bis appointment as Lecturer in Knox College the year, large suis thon faliing due. A most
'was adopted. interesting address was deiiverod by Rev.

MAITLA.N) et Ds.Cl m, atnJosepli Annand, of the New Hebrides Mis-
11ev F. Sep. 2lt.-alifrei Watonsien, wlio intimated blis probable return tetuoýv.F Dallanty ne was accepted and induc- lais lield of ivork early in 1887.-A report on

tien fixed foràthOct. It was agreed tebolda the state, of religion w'as Submitted by Rev.
Sý.bbatli School Convention under the ausie A.BZcie hwngmc rors
ofthe Presbytery. A cemnittee was appointed revivals in many congregatious. Large ad-
te visk sôûth Kinloss as to arrears due. The ditions bave been made te, the anembership of
Aged and Infirin -Ministers' Fund was cern- ithe churcli during the y car, iii somne casesmended te the congregatiens an the bounds.jlu, iafeovrubvngbnreivd

BRZUCE, Sept. l4th.-A minute anent tihe late The subjects of systemnatic giving, tumper-
11ev. W. ]3lain m-as adopted. Mr. Josephl ance, Sabbathi Scbools, and Sabbathl observ-
Steek3 wvas certified tu the -Home MNisýîon aucewerereported upon and diseussed. The
Cenîimitteo as a cattee;hist. A numnber of Hm iso eotsiwdporbepc
studenits were certified tu college. %R4V. A. 'iallyin th9 Prepoytr sio St pogreiMr espec-
Findlay submittud ail intereste*g report uf Mîlljjan, the ofvnrsae St. a hn. Mr.Mc-
biz, wi ork in Aigoina and was corWaill hlanked diture, this year bad tu be inicreased about
by thse Pre.sbyter-y. It was agreed tu, apply $1500. For the first time, for a iiumber of
for a renewal of tho «grant te Hanover and N. years we are threatened with a deficit. Tbe
Normanby. Mr. Gourlay submitted a statis- Woman's Home Missfonary Society, St. John,
ilial and tinancial rteport of tihe congregations, pays :est> a year t.owardt3 tihe 6alaries of a
which w .b ordered tubLe printed UnT distri- numnber of ujissionaries stationud in fielda
buted. in the St. John 1'resbytery. Rov. P. MN. Mer-

COLUMBIA, Sept. 20tb.-Leave was granted rison, hiaving accepted tise position of Agent,
New Webtiîsinbter tu moderate in a caîL A resigned tihe Clerksliip 'qf Synud, asud 11ev.
duptatin fruin CI a i];w hac;k asked tu ho or- Tîsomias Sedgw ick n as cilaan [uosly elected
gaitized. Piaoy prornised $600 t&,wards salary Clerk of Synod. A favourable report frein
and are to buLQd a church tisis year and a buhe Ithe Augmentation Cominittee %%as submitted.
iyhen requirud. The application was granted. by 11ev. E. A. McCurdy. Thse Sum of $9000 i5
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asked for the ensuing year, to bo allocated ai
foilows:- Picton, $1350; Ilalifax,$2050; Sydney
$450; Wallace, $360; Truro, $900; St. John
$1260; Miramichi, $600; P. E. Island, $1050:
Victoria and Richmnond, $250; Lunenburg anc
Shelburne, $370; Newfoundland, $360. he r&
port was approved, and the proposed rogula.
tions and allocations were accepted. The
Presbytery of P. E. Island was authorized tc
receive Rov. A. A. Mackenzie as a ministoi
of this church, in accordarice witli a remil
of Assembly. A rosolution w'as passed depr&
cating the continuied aggressions of the Frenct
i the New .lebrides. The Aged and Infirin
Ministors Fund regulations were amended
and thon approved. A statement concerning
the Widows and Orphans Fund was subruitted
Total capital now about $68,000. The next
meeting of Synod will be held at New Glas-
gow, on the 4th Oct., 1887.

CÀNAD.-The Church of England in Canada
held its Provincial Synod in Montroal, in the
month of September, 11ev. John Langtry of
Toronto being chosen Prolocutor. Among
other things done at this triennial assem bly
of the Episcopal Church was the passing of a
motion by both the bishops and "the lower
bouse"I looking towards a Protestant union.
Each of 'l the bouses " appointed a committee
" te confer with any sîmilar committees repre-
senting other Christian bodies, for the purpose
of asoertaining whether there is a possibility
of honorable union with said bodies." It is
something for this hitherte, exclusive branch
of the clîurch te have officially recognized,
the existence of other Christian bodies' and
whatever may be tlîe upshot of any negfotia-
tions that may be entered into between tlieui
and others, we bail with pleasure the tokeau
now given of thieir having corne to entertain~sibele views of their Position re..r ve to the
rest of the Protestant comMinnL:.. rLt.OneXt
most important business trasaew~a i.ad re-
lation to the missions of the ChutI cil in A]ga
and the Great North West. Bishop Sullivan
said that the highiest stîpend paid i Algoma
wss $1000, and the average $750, out of which
a horse and bugy and often house-rent .had
te ho found. Th~e sum, raised by the church
in Canada for Domestie Missions, during the
yearYias $26$,507, -while $16,453 was raised. for
Foraig Missions,1 the Society for the Propaga-

tion of the Gospel, and othor religious enter-prises The subject of brotherhoods and
sistorboods was takon up and led te, a hoated
dobate. After prolongod discussion, the matter
was left in abeyance, as was also the much
feared question regarding the dcsire of the
Montreai Diocesan College te be empowered to
confer dogrees in Divinity, which, by consent
of ail parties, was shelved for two years. 11ev.
IR1. V. Rogers, for many years Rector of St.

.9 James Church, Kingston, well known for his:
, devout attacliment to the doctrines of the
$Reformation, iias lately gona to his reward,
at the ripe o]d aga of 84 years. The quadren-

1 niai General Conference of the Methodist
*Church of Canada Iatoly finished its sittings at
Toronto. Great~ earnestness and ability char-
acterized the discussions, which, extended

>over a period of about three weeks. Aniong
*the most important matters debated were the
bcollege and ilinerancy questions. On the
-former point, a Majority declared in favour ofLthe federation of the (Colleges, which meang
Lthat Victoria University will ba reinoved froni
Cobourg to Toronto, if the moans necessary

1to accomplisii this can be sectircd. Rev. Dr.
Pa ie ppoted. education seeretary, with

*the proposai to extend the period of itinerancy
to four years had the recommendation of a
committee Wyhichl had had the subject under
consideration for sometime, the teniper of the,
Conference was conservative, and the thro&,
years' period was retained, largely by the
voice of the clorgy theinsel ves, whose interests
were souglit to be promoted by adinitting of'
their remaining four years in the sanie circuit.
The General Confèrence endorsed the action
takeon by the M'ýontreal Confcrence, in the.
matter of seoking an understandinz with,
Presbyterians and others in small Protestant
comrnunitics, so as to secure the withdrawal
of ail unnecessary expenditure of men and
means. The Conference also emitted no un-
certain sound on the question of the Texnper-
ance Reform, declaring itself in favour of
prohibition. It passed a resolution regarding
the way sorne officiais liad treated the Indiana
of the North-West similar in tone to that
adopted by our General Assembly, and it
endorsed Mr. Charlton's bull as tothenecessity
of legisIàtioii for the betterprotection of young
girls. The Methodist Cliurch of Canada is.
now supposed to ombrace about one-fifth of
the population of the Dominion. 1V has 1,7W~
inisters, nearly 200,000 communicants, and

900,000 adhierents. The foJlowing statistics of
Church property are given :-Total number of
churches, 2,943; other preaching places, 1,'244;.
value, $7,833,994; numbar insured, 595, for'
the amount of $2,640,864; number of parson-
ages , §70 ; value, $1,231,842 ; val ne of furniture,
S178,1o6; number of colleges, 10, value, $489,-
435;- number of burial p laces, 995, value, $124,.
890. JTotal value of ail Church property, $9,-
658,526.

SOoTLND.-Church renovations are in many
places the order of the day. Twostained glass
windows have been placed in Kirknewton Par-
ish, Churcb, in maemory of the late Dr. Srnith;
two in Kirkcaldy Parish Church, in memory
of Mr. James Russell, and two very handsome
ones ini Dunhiane 'U.P. Church, whiere the Rev.
Dr. Wm. Blair ministers. ]3enbecula Free
Church was opened recently by the 11ev. Dr.
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Somerville, lyoderator of Assembly. The and the interest very great. Yesterday, Dmi
church was buit very largely through the ex- Androw Bonar and J. Eider Cumming hold
ertions of Principal Rainey, and presiented to prominent positions on the platform, but the
tho congregation, free of charge 1 For the re- speakers were chiefly from ngland, with Pas-
p airs on the (iaclic Churcli, Inverness, the tor Stockmeyer from. Germany. In the begin-
fenrs are being taxed. ln event of their resist- ning of tho month, we bad the Tbanksgiving
ance, the arm, of the law is te be called in. for the "'Orplan Homes of Seotland," and the
This is one of the grievances in connexion with dedication of $100,000 of property. The day
the National Chiurch, -mwhich causes niucb irri- was fine; about 1,000 people came te unite, in
tation. The passing of Mr. Finlay's bill would 1 die services; and Mr. Quarrier and the chl-
bave removedL it. ln our obituary li6it, 1 notice 1 dren were at their very best. But as 'I have
the death of the 11ev. \Vm. Binnie, D.D., Pro-' roseouEdtrta eshall describe the
fessor of Church Llistory, &c., F?. C. Coiiege, "~Homes," 1 must not enter that consecrated
Aberdeen; and rocently, that of the 11ev. PL . -Ctornain. Suffice it to say that the,-i are now
Young of Fortrose, in bis 841th year. Mr. Play- $300,000 worthi of property secured for the
[aim, formerly of Abercorn, and who paid a 1work, and under the care of proper trustees,
visit to Canada iii 1876> bas passed to bis in- -%hile no mnan bas everbeen solicited person-
heritance. The jubilees at present are those aIly or by writing for a single penny. Mr.
ýof Dr. Iloney of Inchture, ýon which occasion Quarrier deals with theaLord in prayer, rely-
lie received a purse of 1450, and of Mr. Eider, ing chiefly upon the assurance that (Sod will
Sealing. -Amon- convalescents are the 11ev. be a ".Father" te the fatherless ; nor bashle ever
11. H. Muir of Dalmeny, for niany years Con- found the Father's provision to fail. The
vener of the Clîurch of S3cotland's Colonial Coin- running expenses now amount to $150 a day.
mittee. MrJluir bas liad a very serions at- Yet that cornes in with perfect regularity from
tack of smnall-pox, contracted while visiting many and varied sources, from, a cent to fifteen
among the workers employed on the railway thousand dollars, as in the case of his iron
bridge at Queensforry. Appointmeilts ofmin- ship. It always cornes. Nover bas hoe at any
isters to churches are too many te mention. time had more than a fortnight's provision on
Soma elections are contested, as at Snizort, band, and very seldom less. Once bis supply
where there, were, 26 communicants (1) and 102 was downto two days, but that very night,
adherents, of wboxn 09wero rorent. 0f these, after earnest prayer, horeceived a legacy of
50 voted for Mr. M.ýcRurie, and 48 for Mr. $1800,w~hich. agarn put him, ail right, nor ha
McCallum. One declined to vote, and another heo en insuch straits since. To completetho
of McCallum's men was absent Bad tbey number of villas, there, are still requîred $100,.
been up te tbe :mark, Mr. MlcCallum would 00which, 1 have no doubt, 'will be given. Mr.
have had bis half-bundred also. As it is, Quarrip.r's aim, ia to save two, cbuldren a day.
there la dissatiafaction. The induction of the May the Lord bleas and prosperlBis own case
11ev. Mr. lCyd atSttvenston is being opposod at Bis servant'a.hands.
also. The Rev.Wm. Bryoe,St.Nilia',Glasgow, "'A patient Quarrier working day by day,
resigna on account of ill-health. The 11ev. John "Joys i the s3tately temple rising far away.,,
Gray is now junior pastor of tbe U. P. Cburcb, D.
Rotbesay. Mr. Muitchell goes te ICirk-Cowan,
a.nd the 11ev. Ebenezer Ritchie te the Original IRmLAND.-Not for a long timo bas the Pros-
Seoession Cburch, Paisley. Among our Cana- byterian Churcli of Iroland auffered Fucli a
dian visitors te the west cost thUs month, we calamity as in the death of the 11ev. WVilliam
were glad to, see the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins and FleigDNns, .,ofRtaDul.
family, th o.D.Sogas(o fCnn- What makes the matter seema vorse, is, that
bie) and family, and Dr. 1 ollok of Halifax. Ail hi a talion away in the fulness of bis power

bav no taenwing. Dr. Snodgrass bas not andefulness, a naewo tmgtb
been vell, but ism18 mrvd ybs''' expected thol would ho spared for many
te, Rothesay. Henry Ward Beecher bas also years. He liad flot quite completed his 54th
gone. Scotland is still being remembered b y year. lie was a native of Strabane, and was
ber .American sons; for Mr. Carnegie bas laid brought up in the congregation, of the 11ev. Dr.
bier under obligations recently by a donation Goudey. He graduated in Edinburgh Univer.
of $250,000 te found a publie library in Edn sity and had bis divinity course partly in
burgh; and a bust of the poot Burns, to e Dinburgh and partly in Germany, and was
placed on the Wallace monument, near Stir- licensed te preach when hoe was about 22 years
ing ; in connexion -%vith wbich some one stlg1 of 8age. Although howafraoeteav-

gests that now John K nox should be remem- age faeuain n utr lioe thaver-n

bered in the room set apart te the recognition means popular in vacancies, the country con-
of the illustrions liberaters of Scotland. Let gregations looking upon bum as a failure.
me zlose with a few facts outaide the ecclesias- Timae bas shewn what the vox populi amounts
tical domain. This 'week, the convention for te in some cases. For some years ho laboured
the 'lDeepening of Spiritual Life ' is bei6ng in the Belfast Town Mission. A new congre-
lield in tbe Queen's Ilooms, Glasgow. The at- gation was formed ln Rathgar, a suburb of
tendance at ail the meetings is very large, Dublin, and hoe was ordained thera ln 1860.
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Thoe was then no church building, and bis 'when ministers of relieiQn should have no part
income the :flrst vear was less than $500. inor lot ini the discussion of the groat issuesIn time, a beautifui churcli was built, and was subject to the-nation's verdict. To separate
opened by Dr. Norman Macleod, -xho 'vns a tho clergy from. any portion of the life of thbjvery warm. and intimate friend of the young people, ivouId be to create a religious casteminister. From those smail beginning8 the jdestined to become unfit to lead the people to
congregation grew to be one of t hoevery first the gates of another world, because they hadin the churchi. Hoe had temp ting cails to. go ceased te understand the mna and womenelsewhere, to Scotland, to Englandi, to America, of this world. B3ut while makng this claini
but there lie remained untii his death. For for political freedom, D~r. Boyd Carpenter de-literary power and genuine forvour, two, quali- precated any atternpt to use tho influence of aties that aresnot always combined in one man, sacred office to persuade mon to political ac-he was unsurpassed in the Chiurch of bis tion. To use the pulpit for political purposes,fathers. His volume on Il Fraying and «%Vork- was to admit the modern heresy that the party
ing>15 kn Iowa wlerever the E ngbIsl tongue je was more tbai the State, whichi sounded likeknown. lHe wrote largely for the magazines. the unreathematical decliatlon, that thxe part
Hia services to the cause of missions are well was greater than the 'whole. let, te the ques-
known. When Dr. Morgan zetired froin the tion, "Had the Ciergy no message to the peo-management of the mission to lindia, itseemed ple in times of politicalexcitemelat?" liewouidbard to find one to carry the mantie that fel' answer, lYes, a tbousand times yes." lefrom bis aged liands. Yet Dr. Stevenson miit remind themi that noecagerness in thecarried the work on to a greater heighit than fray could justify the iowering of moral stand-,ever.Dr. Morgan did. Hie Ilimiseif visited the'ards. lie xnight urge the manly -virtues of

misionfieds an oter ans a weland truth, sinceri ty and courage, and beg mon so tewhen lie returned ho eolectrified his audiences act that their influence tshould be as a l)roserv-wherever he went with bis burning words ing eloment in the midst -of men, by -,ord andabout the wants and prospects of tlue heathen exampie, stirring, stimulating and strengthien-
lands. lii wife, who was a true helpmate te ing the life of humanity te better and 'noblerhlm, Nvas one of the Sinclair family, a daughter thigs. It is understood that theFreeChurcli-of the late, John Sinclair of Belfast. Five man who was annonced in last General As-years ago, he was unanimously callod to the sembly of the Church of Scotland to have givenModerator's Chair, thxe Lîghiest hionour the ]1lis lawyer instructions to divert a bequest ofAssembiy can bestow. It is said that bis: £20,000 froni the Free to the Establisheddeath was eaused, or at ail events hastened, Chiurch is Dr. Bl. Hi. GunningieJnr.
by overwork. lie was a most devoted student, The annual IlPastoral Address" clf the WVes-but hoe wax none the less a faithful pastor, and loyan Methodist Conference, recently assem-the cares of the foreign mission must Lave bled at City-road Chapel, London. and ad-been a great tax on bis time. Ail, bewever, dressed "lte the Methodist societies in thewas lovingiy performed until the end came, Connexion established by the late 11ev. Johnse unexjpectediy. The ehurch wiil not soon Wesley,">îs signed by the 11ev. Dr. Robertsce bis like, s0 variously gifted and se devoted. INewton Young as president, and by the 11ev.is memory will be ýa blessed heritage and D. G. «Waller as secretary. lForty-five thousandstimulus. Another death falîs te be recorded new members have been enrolled during thethismontb, thatof the 11ev. Samuel A. Bellis, year, and 28,531 remain on trial, but regret isLL.D., of Ramelton, aise a comparatively ifeit that afterseveral years of increase thereyoung man, noted flot only as a seholar of rare should be reported aa 1ght diminution innum-
endowmient but aiso as a mnan of flne spirit. bers; 27,135 are stated to bave «&ceased teIt was bis father who was se long the secretary meet" Not only l8 there a decrease la num-of Missions, and who passed away oniy last bers, but a serious falling off' ini the incomne of
ý ear, after being 60 years in the ministry. several of the Conuexional fuinds, notably ther.ellis was oniy 47 years of age. Hie aise Hiome and Foreign Missionary funda, the re-was a German strident, having for one or twe1 suit not aitogethei of the protracted agricul-sessions; sat at the feet of Delitzsch. lie was tural and commercial depression, but more es-the first of the ministers of the Churcli in pecially of a decay of miissionary zoal. AnIreland te take the degree of LU)D., by ex- appeal is made for increased sympathy, andamination in the Queen's Unaiversity, now the support, that Methodism. as a missionairyRoyal. is whole zninistry was spent in the church, may net depart, but tixat the plurposesquiet town of ilameiton, Co. Ponegal. Tt is of redeemmng merc te England and the %vorldspidom thbat we have te record the death of two at large inay bea speedily accomplished.
such mnen in one month, and it is well that it Special mention is made of Methodibt w'orkis se seldom. IL among the spiritual destitute of London, and

of the initiation of the new movement. TheGREAT ]3RITAN.-The ]3iehop of ilipon bas work of Methodism aniong thxe young isbeen holding bis primary visitation, in which stated te be fuîl of encouragement there.
ho advised his ciergy on ail the prominent Neariy 48,000 young porsons meet in juniortopics cf tho times. On the question of poli- society-classes, an increase of upwards of 3Uottics, ho thouglit it would be a disastrous day on the preceding year, and upwards of 326*000
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~ou g ersnsare enrolied as members of
osl8'1eyan Bauads of Hope.

'UNITED STATBs-An exehange publiehes
some interesting statistice of the growth cf the
Southeru Presbyterian Church. They show
that thie year thiere liae beon an addition of
11,044 on examination, againet 9,951 for 1885,
7,259 for 1884, and 6,638 for 1883. The figures
show a goneral gain. There are 39 more
churches, and 13 more minisiers. The net in-
crease in churchi membership je 8,542. In
Sunday echool membonship there wae a gain
of 494 teachere and 2,116 scholars. The Amer-
ican Board wvill report a good condition of
finances at the annuai meeting at Des Moines
next inonth. It hiae received in douations
during the year, which ciosed Sept: let, $384,-
247; in legacice, $107,190; total, $491,437.
This shows a slighit decrouse in donations as
compared with. last year, namely, 1-2,765, and
a stili larger decrease in legacies, namely, $,14,
288. The treasurer lviii, however, be abe te
report the Board cut cf debt, and ail -who love
the missionary cause wiil rejoice in tlie fact.
The Trienniai Convention cf the Welsh Calvin-
istic Churcli cf the United States met ]ateiy in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Delegates to thexium-
ber cf 150 were present. From abroad were
Revs. Hlugli Jones, Liverpool; Evan Joncs and
James Donne, North Wales; and High Sher-
iff David Hughes, Angiesea.

FOnEIGN.-KOshub Chunder Sen was well
known as one cf the leaders in a
kind of modified Christianity, which is very
far from being that cf the Bible, and which.
altogether fails in appreciation cf the nature
and value cf the Atonement, was flot unlike
Calaphias ivhen he uttered the foliowing uu-
conscicus prophocy concerning Christ in one
of hie latest public addreses: ".Already Hie
benign rule has brought about many and
grand blessinge, and soon, in the full light cf
Hie complote revelation, darkness wiil pass
away and the full and everlaeting light shine
neyer to set again; for India je already won
for Christ." The firet Protestant mission in
Guatemala was opened by the Preebyterians
two years ago. The city lias a population cf
1,200,000, cf which, 180,000 are white. The
gospel ie preached with entire freedom, influ-
ential classes welcome the miseionary, and
the President hiniseif sende five children to, i
the first echool opened. Having broken with
Rome, there is danger lest the people drift into
infideiity, so that their last estate become, i
worst than the first. A Protestant church,
the first in the city, was organized last Dpeem- i
ber. About §ifty years ago, Dr. Ray Palmer
preached and pnbliehed a missionary sermon,
in which hie pictured how hie soul, returning
five hundred yeare later te, visit the earth,i
might see closed Japan open te the gospel, and
ite people inetrncted in Christianity. It will E
net take seventy-five years te accomplieh that r

for which hie faith required fiva hnndred
years. Eighty-five years ago, the honorabe,
directors of the E ast India Company piaced onsoienin record: IlThe sending of Christian
missionaries into our Eastern possessions is,
the maddest, niost expensive, Most unwarrant-
able project that was ever proposcd by a luna-
tic onthusiast." A fow InOnthis since, Sir Riv-
ors Thonipson, lieutenant-govcrnor of Bengai,said.- Il my judgment, Christian missiopiar-
ies have done more real and listing goodi to,the peo 'ole of India than ail other agencies
combintd." The Chinese Record telle us of awhioie town in China adopting Christianitv.
in the suburbs was a missionary chapel in
charge of a native hieiper. Last summer thepeople became angry with ail foreigners on ac-count of the trouble between France and China,
but the native preacher kept on hie work ear-nestly and faithfuilly. In midsummer choieracamne, and death followed death in quick suc-
cession. The terror-stricken people fled to.their gods; but the one Christian teacher be-sought theni to corne to the true «od, who conld
hear their prayere and save them. They listen-
ed to him. in their despair, and united with himin asking God to stay the piague, and the
plague wae stayed that day. The people heid aconference, and as a town they decided to ac-copt, the new religion and worehip the Godwho heard their prayers. !Liv. A. B. Thomp-
son bas been sent by the Colonial Committee,
,of the Free Church. to, Warwick Church, Ber-muda. The Committee have made a grant to.the congregation of £70 a year for three years.
The Warwick congregation was organized in1612; and the church in which. the congrega-
tion meet wae built 1719. The population of
the islande ie very emali, and je flot increas.
ing. There je another Preebyterian congrega.
tion in Bermuda, that of St. Andrew's. It je.nota strong congregation, but it le united andzeaious. We learu from ]Rev. John Morton,Trinidad, that the weather in that island hia&
been very trying. Mr. Hendrie has been order-
Bd by hie physician to leave, and has gone to.
Scotland, for change.

TEmpmuNcm No'rn.-We sympathise withevery wise effort to promote the cause of topa-
perance, to hasten the advent of total prohibi-
tion, and thus overthrow one seductive andcorrupting power that is cursing society, crush-
ng many hearte, desolating znany homes, andEnaking humiliating inroads on the Church of"
Dhrist. The gadweapon of moral suasion
senever to be lid aide, but must be plied a&.
vigorously to save the drunkard to-day as ever
.n the past. The philanthropie argument~
ibstinence for the sake of others-is just as-
,owerfnl, as heavenly, and as Chrjet-like, now
is it ever was. But for the traffic itseif, that
.s, for those who make or seil strong drink, we-~an well believe that légal suasion-suppres-
ion by the strong atm of the law-ie the oniyadcl and effective Jremedy. The traffie we.
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believe to be essentially bad, blunting the land. We were ail night.asbore. Haif a doz-moral sonse of thoso whio engage in it, so en men from, Agincourt were there gatheringthat anxious neiglhbors, starving eilidren and eggs and catching birds. The former they had'warm-hoarted philanthropists nppeal to them, on ly to stoop dowyn topick up-the latterytheyinivain. They catinot be ignorant ofthe dead- caughitat dark by simply using torches. Largely ruin of wvhicli they are the cause -they bags were filled in less than hialf an hour.know that the sLreams of lava they send forth Thus the work went on for bours, whilst weare scorching the land, and we cannot afford, kindled a fire and sat beside it. Once in theto waste time ini fruitless atte mpts to persuade bags, the unfortunate sea gulls were soon dis-them to abandon their trade. Honce, wie can posed of by taking one by one and dashingappreciate the motives of those wbo beliove thera to death on a large stone,to await beingthe tizx-e lias corne when the temperance or cut open and saltod in the morn ing. There wasprohibition question should be made one of no fresh water there, but we biad, a supply inthe grandest political issues, and who refuse our boat. Before dawn atyphoon burst upenany lontror to keep, tlîis question in aheyaîîce us and with great difficulty did we reach ourat the bidding of party prejudico. Great wis- junk lying out at sea. Two of our party weredom i8 needed in introducing it into the po- struck by a tremendous wave, dashied intolitical arena, but wve fail to seo wby the groat the water ajgainst rocks; but our expert boat-temperance party, who hiave developed this re- mon soon resciled thein. 1 stood on the rockformnfrom its infancy te its present colossal tili every one was safe on board, thon, watch-proportions, cannot h6 trusted te carry it on 1ing the va.vos, jumped into the littie pine boardto victory. If they beliove the question of na- boat and at last -%as with our party. We settional prohibition to ho more he6avily freighited J sail at once and safely arrived at Keluing,. Forwith ail tlhat affects the moral, social and do- the third tizne, I startod on Saturday, l9thmestic well-beiîîg of a people than any other inst., with a few students, to visit my oldquestion that cani ho prosented te the elector- friends on Agincourt. Our junk was a sinaîlate, and if they are true te themselvei and ceai beat whîcýh was washied out and sand puttheir principles, complote and final victory in for ballast. We took in fresh water and,cannot long bepostponied. Wherever the Çan- loft here at dark. The next merning we wereada Temperance Act lias been carriod, and the just out frein So-bay, south-east, wlien weprovisions for enforcing tho law faithfully ap- should have gene nortb-east. The steerernanplied, it bias, we believe, been attended with didn't know bis business. Now, however, wemost beneficial resuits. Butin some quarters hiad-notbing te de but put about, and thonthe failu: e has been well-nigh total, simnply be- foughit wind and waves ail day, and ne sightcause a traffie that lias ne respect fer lav lias of the islands. *Night coming on, we foundbeen allowed te violate the act with in punity. ourselves rapidly carried eastwards out iuteWere thieves and murderers te ho deait îvith, the ocean, and te the herror of the crew, densein the sanie indulgent way, we question if the fogs ,settled on the Formosa hilîs, and we hadprohibitory ]aws against theft and murder ne compass. We could soe netbing but wildwould prohibit these crimes. It is, at ail waves and bear notlîing save howling blasti.events, abundantiy clear that one important I watched the students closely and was de-end to ho obtaincd, and one which teznperance, lighted te, see thern, though anxious, 9 uiteworkers everywlîere slîould agitate for and de- calin. The crew were net se. There are turnesmand, is the rigid and faithful enforcemont of in life which test a man; wvhother bis is athe Canada Teniperance .Act, wherever it bas leng-faced, moutbed religion, or that calm, un-been declared iu oporation. P. W. dismayed confidence in the living God which, will
enable a man te sit cool, expocting the last
at any moment.

Iii the meantime, I watched fer the grand01(1 liglits of the beavens, which alone, guided
riORMOSA. many a mariner iu the ancient sens. A break

iu the clouds and soon out they corne, glorieusTR. WARDROPE furnishos us with the stars of heavon!1 Nover more ivelcorne. Iwt-drove the steergni away, put anothor iu iiisfollowingy letter frein Dr. MaoKay, rt place, orderod the boat about and steered forton from Palm Island, Juno 3Oth, 188G. this place. Next day, wo -%ore in front of theThere are tliree srnall islands north-east mission lieuse here. Our boat being r6paired,frein bore, called Pinnacle, Craig and Agin- and the outire crew changed,we put te son againcourt. Only tlîo latter bias iîîbiabitants, wicih and soon espied the throe islands lying quiet-vary iu nuînhers year by yoar. Before going ly in the besoin of tlîe ocean. We wentback te Caniada, Mrs. MVacKav went withi Me straiglit to Craig or Birds Islanîd, reuîained ate visit theum. WVe were nearl1y lost, and only while, and thon came on te, Agiucourt. Thegot te Agincurt, whvlere wvo rernainod ail night people were in estacies as they came ruuningamongst theo pouer people, about oue hundred down tomeet us ou our landing. We spokein number. In 1884, I %vont again with A. of the God who rules tho waves and of JesusHOa, a preaclier, and sevorai students, and whe saves sinnors, and loft tracts, books, etc.,this tinie couid only reach Craig, or Bird Is- thon headed for this place. At night, we
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wrapped ourselves in oilr blanký,ts and sat-on
the wet sand ballast below, surrounded by the
birds, living and dead, eggs, sound and rotten,
whole and liroken, which our crew bought.
Bosides, a nionstrous turtie, five fooet long, was
on bis back noar us,. groaning like a human
bain,,-. Suchi a ni g ht; voiniting tili our
strength.~a gone, the soa beating us fuirious-
ly. Suh a night, I repeat, ne ver, never will
any one of our number forgot. But why go out
thora? Why cornefroeormosa? I went to
preach the gcspel to a hundred souls who oth-
erwise would nover hear of it Those islands be-
long te Vormosa and I have now visited thein
threo, times, aud spent a niglit on oach, whichi
I believe was nover done by amy foreigner in
these latter days at least. "And the Ilies
shal wvait for His law.")

P. S. I need hardly tell you the exposuro
laid nme prostrate with. burning foyer.

G. L. M.

TRINIDAD.
The lRev. K. J. Grant thus writos under

dlate 15th .&ugust, San Fernando:
My assistant, the Rev. Lai Bohari, hais just;

returned froin a seveon week's visit to the is-
lands of St. Lucia and Grenada. In St. Lucia
thora are about 2,000 natives of India, and in
Grenada about 1,800. In tho latter place, thora
wore ne schools for their inist ruction, and no
speciai effort for their enlightonment thirough
agents speaking their own language, until a
a year a,ýo, i ho 1Rev. Mr. Muir, of the Estab-
lished Cburchl of Scotland, made a beginning
by getting twe agents frein us. ln the former

pace, no0 special agent wais ait work until In
January of this year ono of our young mon,
George Sadaphal, wont thora te teacli and
proach. This agent, for teaching work, re-
ceivea from, tho Govorament $20.00 per monti.
Provious te bis geing, two intorproters in (3ev-
ernment service frein our mission were 80,
higyhly estemed that Mr. J. B. Croppor utilized
anýd dirested thein in ovange[istic work
as oppertunity offered, and thoir labours have
flot been fruitless. The special object of Babu
Lai Behari's visit was te, encourage.Sadaphal,
wbe had suffered much frein foyer since, gohxg
te St. Lucia. 1 append bis report for publica-
tion-

SAN FERNANDO, AugUSt 5tb, 1886.-At Mr.
Grant's request, I write te tell you something,
of my visit te St. Lucia and Grenada. On
Juno, 17th, I arrived at St. Lucia, on board the
R. M. steamer. I took a dock passage te, save
expensos, but it was so0 uncomfertable, frein
the heavy rains te whicb we were exposed,
thatl returned home as a second-cluis passon-
gor. At Castries, tbe capital, we landed, and
Mr. Crepper, son of the Protecter of Imnii-
granta, and the founder of the mission,.reo-
ceivod me very kindly. Sadaphal was eick,
and for the first week I taugbt bis achool and
viisited the peoý>le ini the district. Several ap-
plied for Chriâtian baptiemi, but, on consulta-

tien with Mr. Croppar, il, was docided te delay,
and in tbis decisien we bad ne misrivings as
Mr. Morton hopes, te visit the isliud about the
close of the yoar, and generally nothing is lost
by dolay. During my stay of 25 days, I visit-
ed, talked, taught, preached and prayed,some-
times in a school bouse, soniotimes frein bouse
te bouse, but generally in the open air or in
the hospital, jail, etc. On ono occasion, tbe au-
thorities on the estate evidently were tquspici-
eus of myself and friend. Our borses were
allowed to walk about wbon wo were speaking
in the Savanab, but the watchman carried
thein away te the manager, and we followed
te try te give proof that ive were trme mon auJ
inet spics. Our only testimonial was our Bible;
but being unacquainted with l-lindoo, he.ceuld
net read it, but we %vere allewed, under super-
visien, te address the people who gathered.
Later ini the sanie day, Sabbath, wo wvent te
anether estate. Our prospects were good, tbe

pe came eut readily, we Vlt glad, but the
devil was net; far away, for ho appeared
to have sent in a womnan witb a tray of pep-

peswih she effered uit a very low price.
'Ilheé lw-priced peppers were wore attractive
than ouriossage, and soon our congregatien,
which bad ne cbu.rch walls to sbut themin ,
molted away, and with the few that roruained,
wo wero obliged ùfter a while, te retreat te the
simelter of a small gallery. One of those who>
remained.laid a shilling on the book I read, as
a teken of interest. At othor places I roceiv-
ed much kindness frem.thoso in r.mthority and
baid free access te, the people. In several places
I had evidence that the work of Jagasbar and
Alladua, interpreters and disponsors, directed
by Mr. Cropper, was boaring fruit. These young
mon are acting very nebly, and the entire con,
fidence, of their superiers in office is a present
reward. I left St. Lucia, cenvinced that thora
is fer the Gospel in that island an open door,
and that if the laborers enter in, a geed
barvest may soon be gathered frein fields
whitening.r As the Grenada field bas already
been befr your rendors I will net enter into
amy details. Lot it be enough te, say that 1
spent twe weeks in visiting the Rev. Mr. Muir's
stations, and during that turne, 17 were bap-
tîzed who had beon soveral. months under in-
structien. Liberal centributions are given
by some of the Indians te, aid the mission
schools, and aIiready they are censidering the
qjuestion of providing fer themeselves a suitable
place of wersbip. A few prospereus mon
pur pose visiting Trinidad shertly te see our
work bao, and prebably twe or three. boys
will cerne te our scbool. Mr. Muir is ini
zarnest, and I feel sure the work wil suc-
ceed. Youxs faithfülly,

L&L Bnu Aiu.

'WTe glAly infieit the follewig encouraging
ettei' received. juat befere geing te press:

&N F»BNà,NDo, Sept. 18ti, 1886.
St. Ma', e vilage distant nine miles, wua
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unusually agitated on lat Sabbath, and thora
was an adequate cause. Wlien Lai ]3ehari
and I arrived at our new and neat church,
2 p.m., we found itpacked, chiefly -%itlndians.
The Manager of Belle Vue and a few other
friends were present. Within and around the
,doors and windows thore were about 450 peo-
p le. As w liad six marriages and twenty-one
baptisms, the service continnied nearly two
hours and a hiall, but to the close, we liad the
best attention. Nine men, six women and
six children wvere added to our baptismal roll.
Just as 1 was proceeding Vo, baptize one cf
the candidates, a leading man on the adjoining
estate, unexpectedly rose up and said in li's
own language to his hecathen countrymen:-
1'You know 1 liave Leard and xead a good deal
about the Chirihtian religion for niearly iive,
.years, but I read and heard. that I might Le
botter able to oppose it. Ilhave spoken against
it, and you know I have kept many of you
from corning here to hear God's word. By
God's m6ey, my eyes have been opened-I cari
see ilow. i. arn not in a fog, I see, dUstinctly,
and the object I seo is Christ. Hehaspitidmy
debt. There is salvation in Hlm and flot in any
other. Some of you don't see Hum. You
think I arn dislionouring my fathers' goda, but
our fathers did flot bear the words that have
corne Vo us. Now I know you will go back Vo
the estate and speak againat the Christian re-
ligion. Hear my counsel, and speak against
thUs religion in the presence of those, who can
give you strong answers."1 One of our intelli-
gent women askedl me to, cali him Paul, for, said
-sho, le was truly a Saul before. I dîd as re-
*quested. lie lad scarcely taken his suat, wlien
another candidate got up, a man who, had,
even from a Hindoo stand point, been regarded
as a very wicked man, aud said : "Our Gurus
(god-fathers) in the llindoe religion profeas ta
save us, but oncé myself, my guru and two
others wero locked up for beating a .-ountry-
man. My guru was as heipless as myseli, and
we Lad Vo, depend on another te bail us out
until the day of trial. Like myself le wasan
evil doer, lie was heipleas, lie required a deliv-
erer. Can such a man give savation te an-
-other? How foolisi Vo, trust to man. Jesus
Christ is the true, Guru, turn te hirn."

Afterflaptism, a thoughtful looking man rose
aud asked the foliowing questions: " WLo is
this Jesus Christ? Was it known that hoe
would corne? Why did lie corne? Did the

~opl that iived in the world before lie came
tfsalvation? Do people get aperfect salvation

just when they beliove? If a Christian sins after
getting salvation, how are those sins taken a-
wvay?" Eacli question was p ut in the order given
.ud separately answeïed by J3abu Lai Behari
in a way that secured the closest attention of
.ail present. A deep, solernn silence prevailed.
I hava since learned that these questions
were put by an lionest enquirer, aud put pub-
licly, te elicit an answer in the presence of' ail
I biave not witnesaed in Trinidad sueh a move-

ment as that which gladdened our hearte c
Sabbath. To God be the praise.

Yours faithfully,
K. J. GRANT.

A LESSON AND A WARNING.

Presbyterianism la making steady progress in
the Ropublie of Mexico, The converts are nu-
rnerous,and a large proportion of thei belong to
the better classes. New stations are being open-
ed with most encouraging frequency, and the
ground gained is held,-thie rnost active and suc-
ceasful evangelists are converts from Rioman-
ism,-men who have passed through. the tirea
of deadly perseeution. About the time that the
rnob in the city of Montreai Vried Vo suppress
Father Chiniquy's meetings, the Rev. -Nicanor
Gornez, a Preabyterian miniscer in Mexico,
was murdered by a rnob at Almnoloya. Fifty
persons ln-the Vown Liad applied for the ser-
vices of an evangelist. Severai ministers
gathered at the pJace on the appointed day.
They had taken ail the steps required by ,aw
prier Vo, opening a new place of worship. The
p riest however, after mass, addressed a rnost ln-
fainmatory discourse Vo Lis people, who were
ignorant and superstitious, and who regard
hie word as Divine Law. The crowd wvere told
that Protestant service must be prevented at
ail liazarde, aud tliat the lProtestants should at
once be exterminated. Arnong Lis audience
wvas a iawyer, a convert te the P>rotestant faith.
When mass was over, Vhe crowd, arrned with
clubs, atones and short swords, rushed at the
lieuse wliere the Protestants were assernbled.
They etoned the building, broke the windows,
atternpted Vo set tire to the house. The minis-
ters succeeded in getting awcay, ail except Rev.
Nicanor Gornez, who was fearfully wounded in
the liead, iirst 'with atones and clubs and then
with a sword. Hoe was nearly dead when re-
moved te a place of safety, and hie died in a
short tirne afterwards. Thie civil authorities
have taken measures to punish the leaders of
the mob, and we are gLad Vo say that the priest
is in prison, like theotherchief cuiprits, await-
ing triai. Religieus liberty lias made great
progresa in Mexico, inspite of the frantie efforta
of the priest party. Thea new President, Gene-
rai Porfirio Diaz, la the intrepid defender and
enlightened friend of the missionaries and
evangelists.

Need we point the moral tauglit by this ter-
rible incident? With ferocieus persistency, a
certain powerful society oppofes religious lb-
erty and keeps its members in darkness and
abject spiritual bondage. Still, Vhe Gospel la
advancing.. The very ineasures taken to, sup-
presa it often serve ta secure, its more rapid
advance. Numerous victimea Lave fa]len iu
Mexico ; but the truth has taken firmn hlod ;
and thera will he ne going back. Here surely
is encouragement in ôur evangelizing efforts
as a Church. 1V will net do ta alirink from
even the perils of martyrdom, when God lu ià.
Providence cails us ta confrent them.
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votion in the peopie." lu the words of an in-Néa-. fluenliai Synod, why should flot our services
______________________________be so attractive that not saints oniy, butMOKIBAL NOVEMBR, 1S6. strangers and foreigners would be glad whonMONTR AL: OVEMII:R,1886. 1<t, was said tu tllem, "Lot us go into the house,

of God." Increased attention to prayor mneet-JAMIS CRILingys 18 indicated, a sign and a means of grace.
ROBERT MURRA&Y, Editors. More regular attendance upon the part of

-hri menibers is nsisted upon. As re-ards,
Priée: 25 cis. per annum, in 1'arcels to one famnily worship, the most noteworthy item is

address. Single copies 50 cts. per annum. tereport of a congregation of 170 families in
Price divrdIsland, ail of whom observePAYMýENi"Z IN ADVANCE. this ordinance. «Mucli negleet is reported from

ARTICLES intended for insertion, mnust bc sont to the soine Synods.office of Publication by the tenth of the xnonth at Is there suficient attention paid to the-latest. Christian training of the young? Is there flot
a tendency to delegate the workz of religîousRemittances and correspondonce of every instruction to the Sabbath school teacher?kmnd should be addressed to 'lTHE PRESBY- Sabbathi sehools are receiving much attention

TERIAN riEcORD," Box 415, Post Office, and doinw admirable work; yet it must notV
Montreal. 'be forgotten that the chief and primary re-sponsibility rests upon parents, aud that in-

struction in the home can neyer be neglectedTho present is a very suitable time of without danger and guilt.
t'he year to extend the circulation of the The repor4 righ(-Itly insists on the duty cf in-
RECORD, and we specially urge mninisters, structing Ouý children in the distinctive prin-
office-bearers and iniissionary associations te ciples cf Presbyterianisin, in order that tliey
use their best efforts in this direction. inay bo ready witli a reason for their faitli andPractice in their cliurchi reiatiotushîp. "TheEvery family connected with the Churcli ideal Sabbatli school is the whiole congregation,should be supplied. As intimated in our met together for the study of the word cf God
last number, new subscribers for 1887 will and mutual edification."
receive the remaining numbers for this Thieconbmittee report growth in the grace

yer repovdd rer rercevd e of liberalikty,-an excellent sign cf progress;yearfre, prvidd odersarerecovedbe-but it seetus that thiere "are Christians whofore our supply is exhausted. Saniple copies have the heart, to go te churchi from year's end-will be sent on application. Specimenls of to year"s end, and neyer offer te contribute to
the covers employed by some cf our leading auv departient of the church's workz." "lThere,
congregations in issuing a Local Sujpeet is a sad streak cf meanness about us some-where ; we want more means, and less mean-will aise 4e sent on application. ness.")

'The additions te the membershi cf the
chuirch were encouragingly large. SnE con-
gregation received 160 members at one ceom-

THE STATB 0F RtE LI GIO N. munion.
re6lYThe report speaks favorably cf evangelistic'HE General Assemb]y, in its care for ail and special services,-a fact.deserving te be7; the chiurclîes from ocean to ocean, ap- noted, especially wlhere there is apparent dead-

oInt an annual inquiry inte the state cf re- ness in the congregations.ligion in every congre,-gation, aud in the sur- We sorrowfully note that intercourse be-rcunding community. The report on this tween the ivhitcs and the Indians, in th&most important subject is always heard with Ncrth-West, is condemned as "1corrupting ondeep interest, for it answers suth questions as bathi sides." The churcli is urged te take athese: How are the means cf grace prized still deeper interest in the spiritual welfare ofand appreciated? is there prcgress ini spirit- the Indians.
ual life? Are souls born again? Are men be- Taken ail iii ail, the returns of congre-'ations,coming more loyal to Christ and His church, and the reports cf Presbyteries, Synoâs, aud,"and more liberal and enterprising in promot- Assembly, show that the churcli is makinging the Redeemer's Kingdem ? Last year's substantiai, prcgress ; and the conmi-ttee arereport announced incrensed attendance aud justified in belioving that the "1resbyterianhighi appreriation cf the ineans ofgrace. This Churchii i Canada is te gain for itself an hon-was substantiafly the view of a very large ma- orable, a conspicuous, and extensive place injority cf Preabyteries, sud w-eIl miglit the coin- thp' all-embracing magnitude and apphicabslitymitnee regard it as fiîll of liope for the future. of tho gospel of t-he Son of God, of whom it wasStill, it is well that the hint be noted with a said, iu the far-off centuries, <ue shaîl haveview to further prcgress: "More, grace and dominion, aise, from sea te sea, and from thewarmth in the minister, more prayer and don river to the enîds of the earth.'
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gýgae ton1 the ýMgrn14J.
I DID THIS FOR THEE.

î suffered mach for thee,

More than thy tongue can tell,
Matt. xxv. 39.

«0 bâtter agouy,

To rescue, thes from bell.

1 saffered mach for thee:

Luke xKxii. 44.

nom. v. 9.

1 Pet. ii. 21-24.
-What canst thon bear for Me?

"ndI have brougblt to tbiee,.And 0 John iv. 10-14.
Down from my home aboya,

John ili. 13.
Salvation ful and free,

Rev. xxi. 6.
My pardon and My love. 1

G~reat gifts I broughlt te, thee:
Psa. lxviii. 18.

Wbat hast thon brought te, me?

ýOh, let thy life be given,no..1.

Tyyears for Him be spent
2 ôor. v. 15.

Werld-fettems ail be riven,

And joy with snffering blent.11 Pet. iv. 13-16.
I gave3Myself for thes:-

Give thiou thyself te, Me.
Epb. v. 2.

Prev. xxiii. 26.

JUDGING BY APPEARANCES.
A humming bird met a buttemfly, and being

pleased with the beauty of bis person and tbe
glory of bis wiugs, made an effer of perpetual
friendsbip.

III caîi not tbinkz of it," was the reply, "'as
yen once spurned me, and called me a drawl-
ing doIt"

"&Impossible!" exclaimed the humming bird.
'tg aliways liad the bigliest respect for sncbi
beautiful creatures as you."1

"Perhaps yen bave nowv," said the otber,
"but wvheii you insalted me I was a caterpillar.
Se lot me give yen a piece of advice: Nover
insuît the huimble, aLs they may soma day be-
come yonr superiors."*

"CAN'T RUI3 IT OUJT."

"Don't write there," said a father te his son,
wbe was writing wit~h a diamond on the win-
dow; "You can't rab it out."

Did it ever occur to you, my child, that you
are daily writing tbat which Vou can't rab
out ?

You made a cruel speech to your mother the
othor day. It wrote itself on bier loving beart,
and gave ber great pain. It is there now, and
hurts bier every time, she thinks of it. Yen
can't rub it out

You whispered a wicked thouglit one day
in the ear of your playmate!1 It wrote itself
on bis mind, and led him to do a wicked act.
It i a there now; you can't rab it out.

"1NOBODY'S CHILD."
.Alady visitîng an asylum for Friendless

Orphan Cbildron lately watclbed the littie ones
go tbrough their daily dmi11, superintended by
the matron, a firm, bonest woman, to whom.
ber duty biad evidently become a mechanical
task. *QOe littie toddler burt bier foot, and the
visitor, who bad children of bier own, took bier
on ber knee, petted ber, made bier laugli, and
kissed bier before slie put bier down. The
ether children stared in wonder.

"What is the inatter? Does nobody ever
kiss you?" asked the astonisbed visiter.

"N~o. That isn't in the rules, ma'am,1 -was
the answer.

A gentleman in the samne city wbo one
momning stopped to buy a newspaper from a
wizened, sbrieking nowsboy at the station,
found the boy folloiving biixu every day there-
after, with a wistful face, brushing the spots
from bis clothes, calling a cab for hlm,' &c.

"Do yon knowv me?" lie asked hlmi at last.
The wretched littie Arab laughed. "No.

But yoiî called me «my cbild' one day. I'd
bike te, do soinething for you, sir. I tbought
before thiat I was nobody's child."

Christian men and wvomen are teo apt te
feel, whien they subseribe to organized chari-
ties, tbat they have doue their duty to the
great armnv of homeless, friendless waifs around
them. t%:teuchl, a kiss, a kind 'word, may do
much tewards saving tho neglcctcd littie one
wbo feels it is 14nobody's chuild," leachiing it as
no money can do, that Nçe are all children of
one Fatheér.

XVliei Christ would lical or lielp the poor
outcast, Hodid not sendlhim mouey; but bo
came close and touchced hiim.

If yen bave enly canctle-liglit. bless God fer
THE LIGLIT 0F THE WORLD. it, and nIe wiIl give yen1 stamlighit; whien yen

get starlight, praise God for it, and Ile will give
There canuot bo a secret Christian. Grace _yen iuenliglt; lion ý-vn get moonhight, rm

' Like eiltmentld in tbie and; it betrayeth, 1joicoimit, and le will rive you stinlght- praise
itself. If yeni truly feel the sweetness of the'HTira sCîl more, audt lb fe %il makh 10Iighit of
cross of Christ, yen will bu constrained te con- 1Yar sun as the liglit uf savon days, fur the Lord
fess CJhrist before men.ý-McCheyne. I Himself shaîl be the ligbl. of your spirit.
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Received by Rer. Win. Reid, D.D.,
.Agent of the Churehi at Toronto,
Ollice, 5u Church Street; Post
Office Drawver, 21607.

ASSEmBLT PUNI).
Reeeired to 5th Sept., 1886. . $39.81
.Mosa, Burns Ch ........... 11.00
Dunivich, Duff Ch.......... 4.00
%Vhycocomah............. 6.00
Tlara................... 4.00
Orcsdcn ................. 1.00
Mýlitchell, Knox Ch.......... .30
Vittoria ............ ..... 4.00
St. Johns St. David's Ch 14.00
Lachino,ýt. Andrew's ... 4.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch .... 10.00

HOME 1MISSION.ïs
Reeeived to5th Sept., I836.$1,ff8.25
Ainas.................... 11.50
llillsburg, St. Androws 32.12
ijsgood Lino .............. 7.00
1rof Line, ad'l........... 3.G0
Lunenburg,............... 9.00
Avomunoro............... 11.00
Markidalo. -...... 2.00
East Ancaster ............. 8.00
'Thcdfordl,.ad'l............. .25
Mrs. Ctirne. WV. Puslincb. 2.00
Giait, Knox Chl ............ 40.00
Fleslierton................. 4.00
Fullarton ................. 11.30
Avonbank................. 11.00
Carleton Place, St Andrews

antd Franktown,St. Pauis 40.00
A menber offDumfries St.

Ch., P>aris ............... 10.00
Ilornby ................... 3.00
Omitghi.................- 2 .50
Port Colborne .............. 8.00
1>unblanc ................. 13.00
Eden Mî........6.00
Blathurst and Sherbrook. 9.00
Ripley,KnoxCh ........ ... 10.00
Tara..................... 17.00
EastTeînpleton............ 13.00
P.lisley, K~nox Ch .......... 23.30
Tho lato IV. Stirling, Tp.

of Dumifries .......... 800.00
Berne ..................... 6.00
Laketield S. S ............ 20.00
Mýitchell. Knox Ch......... 4.50

Algoma Mission Stations 81.49
Muskoka di7.44
Mnganetawan ad'l ..... 6.00
ColilingwoodR2ountain. 2.45
Gibralter.......... ........ 1.17
Crawford.................. 5.00
Plantagenct&'L Pendieton . 30.00
Ashton, Melvillo Ch..... 20.00
Smithvillo ................ 2.20

- $3,161.47
STIPENI) AiGMRTITION.

Rceoeivedl to 5th Sept .... $35S.2S
Pictou .................. 21.40
Ilanover................. 7.00
North Normanby........... .50
Tara .................... 2.00
Ashton, Melville Ch ........ 20.00

PoRmesi Mission.

Receivcd to5th sept. :*$3,623-28
Gladstono auna District. 3.00
J. Henry,Saibury, N. B.. 2.00
1roof Lâno............... 34.00
Martintown, Burns' Ch. -16.00
Markdalo .................. 4.00
James' MN. Smith, Boston, U.

S.. Fonmosa ............ 25.00
Burlington.N. W. .20.00

Thcdford................ 24.83
Mrs. M. Currio1 W. Puslinch 2.00
D. Bll, Esq., (xlasqgoi,Seot-

land, on account of~ Miss
Bell................... 144.06

Menmtreal, St. Paul's Ch., on
accounit ler.L 01. . Mur-
ray's slr... .. 310.00

Galt Knox Ch............ 40.00
Fie.,iertoii .......... 4.00
Engliali 3ettlement.....37.00
Fullarton................. 10.70
Avonhatik............8.00
W. Iluiiter,Underwood,For-

Mosa ............ 2.50
W. lluinter,Underwe)d,Zon-

anaMlýisscioni.............. 2.50
Tho lato W. Lindsay, IV hite

Lake.................... 1000.00
Allutiford .................. 8.72
Allenford S. S.............. 2.00
Elsinoro ................... 4.00
TOp Auxiliary, Rev. îlugh

.MaclCay'sMýission ........ 1.10
Woînan's 1î. M. Society, per

Mrzr. Maclennan .... 1833.55
Blathurst and Sherbroko ... 15W
Tara................... .. 17.00
Paisley, Knox Ch..... . 26.03
Tho late Wnx. Stirling,Tp

of Dunmfries......... ... 12W.00
ExeterC;aven .............. 18.00
Lnkefleld S. S ............. 15.00
Mitchell, Knoex Ch .......... 3.15
A. Mlclonald, £NorthNation

Milîs .................... 5.00
Russell, ad'l ............... 1.00
Friend, per Rer. R. 11. WVar-

don .................... 50.00
Miîaven, Ernestown and

Glat.................... 9.00
Esquesieg. Union..... . 1.50
St. John, Calvin S. S., (Cen-

tra1 Ini).......8.00

COLLEGES QaDNsAuTY FUNI).
Received to Sth Sept ... $330 " 6
Kingston, Chalmers Ch ... 7.75
Doon.................... 2.00
Thedford ................ 2.67
Gult. EnxCh............ 30.00
Milibank................ 10.00
Caroliton Place,St. Andrew's,

and Fraunktown, St. Pau1's 8.00
Essex Centre............. 2.00
Tara .................... 5.00
Proton, St. .Andrew's.... . 6
Moore, llurn's Ch .......... 5.00
iMtitchell, Knox Ch .......... 25
Woedvilio ....... ........ 23.00
Pricevillo St. Columba Ch. 6.00
Carleton ihaco, Zion Ch.. 20.00

!MLirrosh. COar.oE PUNI).

]Received to 5th4Sept.....$78-09
Tara...................... 1.00
St. John, St. David's Ch .... 20.60

Xsox Cou.soE. BUzzxns;o.
'Huron................... 9.00
MNoM COLLEGE E.%,DOWMENT PUNI).
Received to 5th Sept ... $%665-13
DaxidSpeirs, G3it ......... 60.00
John War.dlaw, Gait........ 5.00
Wm. Lair.sley.Galt ......... 15.00
James Houston, Galt........ 5.00
IL Damck Toronto ..... 20.00

W. G bïýanai uelp 5.00
James Ilajailton, Non.îp 1.00
John Fiskcen, Toronto.....133.00
Forgus .. ................ 10.83
Robt Thoinpson, Bnrlin tn 100.00

The lato William Lindsay,
WhiteoL.ko ............ 10.00

Wm. Bitrelay McMurrich,
Toronto.............. 250.00

James Nicho], Seaforth,.16.66
Mrs.M E Torranco. Toronto 10.00
Windsor. errRov. Dr. Caven 13.1>0
Rer. 1). îFIe teher ... 100.0W
lion. A. Morris, M. P. P.,

Toronte ................ 233-M3
IV. N. Anderson, Toronto -50M0
Huron .................. 15.00
Pine River............... 14.00
St. Ien...... .16.00
Wvingham................ 17.50
Kincardino .............. 45.55
Ber'io ........... -....... 5.00
Lucknow................ 54.00
Ripley .............. ... 21.84

SAnNià-ENiDowmlNT.
3. D Murray, iast on $3'9.00 $10.00
IV.13. Clark.... "150.00 50.00
%Lot Mackenzie diIC0.00 3310
T. W. risbet. -id 60.00 20.(0>
Jas Mackenzie- di 60.C0 20.00
J. A. McDowall di 50.00 16. (;
D. Gray ...... 30.00 10a10
Thos. Hlouston. " 30.00 10.00
Donald Calînni.. 15.00 5.00
Hon. T. B. Pardee,

'2d and3Sd on..100. t0 65.61S A Mlaevie.,r,last on 1,5.00 5.CO
lion. A. Vidai... '*69.00 2-).00
J G. McCr-no.... di 12 00 -1.00.
Eiiis &Leys.... di 30-00 10-00
D. diie . 25.00 83 33

Wî.eows' AND OlistuÂNS' FOND.
Received to 5th September. $222.9-1
Moore Lino .... ... ........ 6.69
MNarkhaim, MLelv.ilie Ch ... 5.40
Ilanover ........ ........ 1.00
Markidale ............... 200
Glt, Knox Ch ............ 10.00
Flesmerton............... 4.00
NorthN'"ormanby .......... 1.0W
%Vaterford............... o8
Tara....................6.00
Se-iihoroStAndrew's..17.00
Mitchell, Knox Ch.......... 2.7Ï5

- $M8.61
Wmnows' AND ORPISÂNS' 'OUnD.

Milinisters Rate.
Received to Sth September. $218. 15
Rer George Haigh ........ 10.00

"JMAui ............. 8.00
di R G Cuthbertson..14.00

dJ R Craigie, M A. 8.00

Recei-ved to 5th Septcmber. $325.21
Markaale ............... 3.00
Gailt,.KnoxCh............ 10.00
Fiesherton .... ........... 4.00
Norvai .................... 4-65
North Normanby......... 1.00
WVatford................ 11.20
Tara....................6.00
Mitchell, Knox Ch ........ 0. 0M
Lachine. St Andrew's...15.0S
Union Ch, Esque-sing ... 4.50f

- $3S54ý
.&OKD & INFTRM MISIS3TERS' FUND.

Mùsistcrs Raies.
Rccived to.Sth September. $197.10
Rer Duncan Cameron... 2.50ý

i Cumberland, 2yrs 6.00
Georgo îlaish ......... 4.25
J41M Aui......4.5(
H Cameron...........4.0e
J B Mowe>t, D D)...10.00
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Rev Rt G Cuthbertson ... 16.00
IJ RCraigie, M A ... 3.75

$ 218.10
REoZ COLLEQE OYLDINART FUN1D.

Recoivcdl to 5th September. $4.5.30
Mirs M Currne, W 1'uslinch. 1.00
York Station............. 1.00
Bethesch ................ 2.00
Exeter. Caven C. ... 11.00
Mosa, Biurns eh.......... 30.00
Bothwell ............... 3.00
Carlcton Place, Zion Ch.... 6.00

$ 99.30
Rx,,ox COLLEGE BunS&av FUND.

D MeICcuzie, Gilbert lleron
Schelarship ....... ..... 10.00

T Ritehio .............. 10.00
J White Id........10.0
Cameron IL Bartlett di.... 10.00

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAPPORTI0NED.
Dundas, Xnox Ch S124.66

QUEEN'S COLLEGE FOND.
Kingston, Chalmers Ch .... $10o.50
OnUacI1 & IAINSE BUILDI;G FOND;j
G W flanks.............. S10.00
Peter ]Jarrictt.............. 5.00

3Mxsszo.ç vo TUE JEIVS.
Wm Alexander, Esc3, Cali-

fornia,U S............. $l0.00
EUIOMANOA.

Gait, Enlox Ch, Young
Womani's WVorkiag Band,
nativo teacher ....... .. $2=.Co

WVELL&ND MiSSION.
Lak-eficld S S .............. 3.00

McDOW.ALL MIIOnIÂL CIICHl
1IUILDISQ FOND.

11ev Dr XeLaren ........... 0
Toronto:StJamcs Square Ch 30.00

VANCOUVEa CUIiCH BUILDING
FU.'D.

Fergns, Melville Ch. .34.00
Toronto, Eas<tCh ...... 18.00o

IZerrKnoxh Toonto10.00Rigiton Cooko's (h, add'1 1.00
Donald Aiackay, Eeq ..... 2000English Seutlement........1.00
Friends. Georgetown and

Limehouso ............. 6.00
J Uleaderson, Esq, Cobourg 25.00Toronto, St Andrcw'a Ch .. 1.32.5o
r-airbaira ............... 2.60Blyth.L t Andrew's, add'I. 7.31
llev Dr Burns, I[alifax..1.00
James Thomson Il .... 10).00
A Widow ... 5.00
Hlenry Brown " 1.00Other Friends " 5.00Mitchell, K~nox Ch ........ 0.35
Toronto, limoz Ch.......... 4.50
Hlistein.............. 4.0
St David's Ch,St John &SS7650

- M9.76
Rzv. T. G. Tnoissoe, V.&ycouvza.
Toronto, East Ch......... 12.0W

E 1, Toronto ...... 5.00
I3ayfield. StAndrws .. 5.52fot-haDY................6.84
Jilenderson, Esq, Cobourg 25.W0

5.34

Rmeed by Po1ev R. II Warden,
Treasarer, 193 St James Street,
Montreal, te 8th October, 1lm.

.AIreadYaehnowîced a-.. .. 4153
Q&enville., French Ch&0.... 6.00

Kemptvillo............. 7.00
Oxford.àlills.............. 1.50
Swan Lakoe, Manx.......... 5.15
Pemnbroke. Calvin Ch .... 20.00
Ilorning's Mlilis...........8.75
Ilneywood ................ 425
Wallace, Knox Ch.......... 8.00(
Lancaster, Xnox S S......20.25
Markidîlo ................ 5.00
AFriend ................... 5.(0

EL nc..qtr ............. 6.00
Daylwoud.................. 2.25
Mr. Stevens, St. Martin, Q. 1.60

Mr t Perr, I Id.... 0.25
St Jude, Que ....... ....... .oo
Flesl:erton, Chalmcr's ... 4.00
Quebec,Frcnchi Chl ........ 4.00
Aylk...............<3.50Toredg, Sundridge, O. 2.00
Manitou...............6. ;00RocicLako............... 13.62
flcthesda...... .......... 6.00
Iainony, N S............ 1000
Oakwuod........... 16

&e.rilet Esplin ..... 7.12
WV Illinter. Undcrwood... 5.00
WVendigo, Guthrio Ch.... 9.W0
East Lanc~ater ............ 15.00
l'en .1ev Jas AicCaul ... 333.72
L'OrginalS S.............. 5.00
John F-rasçer. L'Orignal.. .. 5.00
Nonth Caradoc.............. 8.00
Avoca.................... 2.041
EastTcmpleton.......... .1300
Sherbrooke &Bathurst... 8.-e01>aimerston, Knox Ch .... 1.5.00

J-LI M mit, Bsto, US..25.00
Cote des Neiges, &o......... 23.00
Cr:Lwford ....... ............. 4.40
Port IJaihousie............. 10.75

. 4 SS,........2.25
flunwich, Chalmers ... 6.00
CRmilla ................. 5.37

o Cntre........1.60
Alassawippi..........2.20
Richby......16

Stfod& Oscola .......... 4.30
Graivcllilli&o............. 4.00
-A iend, per RfIV W... 5.00
Pipeýstone, Mani...........6.00
GD> IcrgussonJcrgus... 20.00
Lakehursqt.K.. ...... 2.00

LanaserIlo*x*.*.*'.."***25.75
Londesboro......... ..... 12.65
John Alacallistcr, Grenfel 5.00
Ashiburn. Buras' Ch S S. 8.00
Alilibrook, &co., Mau.....4.20

Pcr Miss -. M. Mcacregor.
A BR.M,iSt Anyews',.NB $5.00

Rive Denis............ 6.35
Malaawach ..... ...... 4.65Econoniy......... ... 7.50

Stl)avid'sChSJon 20.00
Noci ............ 4.00

UinCh,1Iepor.e1I .... 18.00
Newl3andon..............30
Clifton. New London . :12.00
Blne Ait.................. 5.Ù>9
StJobn's, Daihousie .... 2.91
YVNalo Col. & Sutherland's R. 2-5.00

tË11qudoboit IlarborSSs. 1.65
St ndrcw's, Chatham, ist

i ycar .................. 10.00
fleustintellobprt Robert-

son, StPctcr's Rd, P E I.. 12.16
Jae'Ch, Up LUsquode-

boit .................... 90
Acr 1kv Dr Reidi:

J UenrY, SalisburY, N B .. 2.00Ilanovcr................. 2.00
Ili!!sbniry, St Andrcw's ... 9.88
GaItXHno' Ch......... .... 30.00~uconsville ................ 3.98
Yorka Station.............. 12.->0

YorkStaion............. 3.00
Aurora.................... 10.00
TilbaryEast ............... 14.0

Gamebridge.............. 8.4bDuniic, Duff Ch .......... 8.Se
Tara ..................... 10o.00

Pasc.Inox Ch........... 20.47
Alitccll1<!înox Ch..........4-.75.
Ashton. M<elvill!o Ch, ....... 10o.00
Union Çh, EEqucsing ... 25.35

POr.NTE-,&ux-TrtEIIaLES ScaooLS.
Reecivcd bY 11ev Il. II Warden,

Montreal, Treasurer, te 8th Oct.,1886.
Alneadv acknewlcigcd. .... $690.75
]3cthcsda8 S ............... 4.00
Osceola S S ................ 1.00
Lakceik.ld S S.......25.00
Yoriz iùitin..:: ... ...... 1.25Oshalva S S .............. 12.50-1)lissionary Meeting Collec-

tions, G ramd Frenier, 4-c 6.30A 1) Ferrier, Aergus ... 50.00)

S 790.80.
Ileceivcd by Ilelen M. Macgrcgor,

Acting Agent of tho Church intho Maritime Provincez, 11alifax
te Oct. 4th, 1SM.

FOREIGN MXSSjox.îS
AcknowICeggcd ailncady.5.276.92
A 1B R M, St Aindncw's, NB

(Mr R's wk)............5.00.
Acadia congregation..15.00
Springsido ......b....... 20.00

Id liunioJobuson 0.50
St David'sg tt John, N B IC0.to
Newv Dandon.......~0
Kunox S S, Scio(I

AIcX's T> ............. 10.00
St And's SYdney, iper MLr
Altae....... ... 20.00)

]addeck 2.4
Falmouth St, S3ydney* 12.00
Sydney Mines " ... 9.29
.Antigonish " ... 13.80
8 ringville di :. 7.50-if FM led, EastcrnSectiou

(Lady T) ............. î165onD) Stewart, suminerside
(Mr R'sT.............. 25.00Ncw E-dinbu rgh S5, Ont,"I 25.0o.

Miss Reiîd <.lj.Eceaomy, L
Aux (Annaic).......... 14.00)Blue Mounitain........... 8.0(1

AlrsJ MleN O, per 11ev Ri
Mrs l z 4 de 0.50-lut Geddie MenorialFdà:. 77.0a>

Lake .Ainslio ............. 6.00
St An's.Chaai.-tmN13.st iyr 15j.10
St James CliU M1isquedob't 67

(àlr A's .'t').16.73Dean Set 84 . 5.00-
]Jeq late Robt R1obertson, St

Peter's Road, P. L-E I...24.,M
Pre, 1v. J. .Annandfor c'Santo.:"
Ilurlington .............. 16.-5
St Andrcw's, London.....20.0W
Vanneck ............... 1276
Strathrey ............... 6.65
Pt Edward .............. 13.69
Blurns Ch,'%ooro .......... 0.00
flngiden........ .... 4.70

Potroea ...... ]0.05.
Blrantford............... 23.00
Stratford ................ 7.00
Harrington .............. 4.75
Embro ................. 5.00
IngerSoli.......... ....... 7.31

.y ............ 13.71Gat(Ladies) ............ 5.0 0.

3o>t
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Harriston ................. 8.97~Teewate........ 22.52
.Brussels................. 8.19
Winterbourno ............ 14.25
Eromosa ................ 7.75
Anman & Leith........... 10.35
-Owen Sound, Knox Ch .. 10.00~Chatsworth.............. 5.00
Kilsyth (Miss Cunningham) 5.00
-Owen-Sound (Ladies).....17.50
*Casnpbellton, N B ......... 20.10

DloseNB -. .. 13.30
Baturt,14B.:.:.- '.. - 9-28

£StJohn's, Chatham, N B 16.22
St Androws ............. 23.00
Westflranch (Rich) ........ 5.11
lCingston ................ 9.65
-Basa River............... 10.86
Buctouch ................ 7.76
;Sctch Set ............... 6.81
.MillCreek ............... 3.50~Mr. Kennedy, Scotch bo. 5.00
Alfamilton............ 2.00
BeyJ.Lushman'a B S. An-

pus............3.00
.A La dy, trat ford......1.00
.mtStowartPEI .......... 8.45
East StPeters,P BE1...12.04
]3ay Fortune.............. 6.34
-Souris................... 7.82
Dundas...... ........... 5.60
-Cardigan ......... ....... 3.43~Georgetown.......12.00
.Monttigue ............... 14.80
Murray, liarbour N. .---- 15.60
3urra - IlarbourS ........ 13.00

Little dands .............. 4.94
«Woodville ............... 312.00
Valleyflold............... 21.00
-Orwell flead ........... 6.42
Belfast............... 380.00
Orwell (Belfast Vong) ... 7.00
St Peter's Bd ............ 13.17
-Cavendish ............... 8.03
long River............. 17.00

*Clilton ................. 27.32
Princetown......... ..... 20 00
Bedeque................. 19.61
Montrose ............... 23.43
Aiberton.. ......... 30.12
,Summers-ide ............. 35.15
Strathaibyn.............. 6.75
CJharlottetowvn, 'Union Mt.. -29.01

DÂ.YSPI.NO n.'; MISSION ScnIooi.
Ack-nowledged already..$618

Maaawath...... 6.15
Zio 8 . Carltteown- -- -13.00

Summersido S S .......... 25.00
St John8 S S, Hlalifax, Tria 10.00

$225.8

Aeknowledged already. .... $1,2M6.48
Acadia Conj1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00
Springsido.............. 4.70

SDida Ch, St John..-110.00
flue Mt ................ 6.00
Westvillo & Middle River 18 0O
Park StMe S, Halifax . 88.05
Mlusquodoboît Ilarbour. 7.35
St Andrew's, Chathaxn, B

1stb ya. ......... 30.00
]Ecq latofRobert Roertson,

StPeter'st, P El...21.32
James' Ch, Upper Musquo-

doboit ................. 9.56

- $1,529-46
AUGMENTATION FoND.

Aeknoivledgedlalready.$ 5,133-19
Sprin side............... 18.00

Blu îft ............... 10.00
St Andrew's, Chatham, N .B, 00
St. Jameés' Ch,ïi U er*Mus-

quodoboit .............. 2.00

- $5,203-19
COILEGE FOND.

Acknowledged already. .. 3,2S2.90
StDavid's C.h, St John ... 40.00
Gays River & Milford ... 36.00ml on S7,000, jyear, at6 p o 210.00
Int on$3000. i' 5 75.0
'%Vestvillo& Middle River 170GO
St Androw's, Truro ........ 35 15

- $3,696-05
AGED & iNP-.M MINISTERS FOND.

Acknowledged already..$936-43
St David's Ch, St John..20.00
.ilt on $500,lyr, atG po0.... 30.00

- $9s6.43
SYNson FUND.

Àcknowledged already. 82.2
St David's Ch, St John:.10.00
StJohn's Ch? Hlalifax ... 6.00
Musquodoboît Harbour. 4.50

$102-78

BEy. 0. CINIQUY.
Esther Rutherford, Stewi-

acke ................
Clifton New London..
Sunny 3rue 8S ..

MANITrOBA COLLEGE.

1.00
12.00
3.00

Recd. by Dr. Ring & D. MoArthur.
For .Debt.

Forînerly reported .... $415.00
WV Alexander,Satita Barbara 20.00
Jas 0 King.elontroal, add'I. 60.00
A Friend, Montreal, add'l 250.00
WV DrMeLareoinitreai " 30.00
J ]lobertson,'Vankleek Hi 250.00
E i Bronson, Ottawa, 2nd
and3rd payments . 333...S.00

J G Blyth, Ottawa, 2nd pay
ment ................. 10.00

Prof McLaren, Toronto Ist
Hpayînnnt.............. 100.00

IlDaring, Toronto, 3rd
payment .............. 60.00

W D> feardmore, Toronto,
2ndpayinent -.......... 25.00

L M Livingstor Toronto,
21)dpayment ........... 100.00

James J Hill, St Paul..100.00
WV Kennedy, New York.. 100.00
Wright i3ros, WVinnipeg lst

paymtent............... 10.00
Marion Lawson, IVinnipeg,

Ist payment, ............ 10.00
A D)awson, ýVinLipcg, lst

payment, .............. 10.00
- $1873-00

Rt.eeived for Mission to Lumber.
men by Rer. WV. D. Armnstrong,
contributed to Sept. 20.

St Andrew's, Ottawa..$50-00
Bank St. Ottawa .......... 1i5.00
St Paul's,Ottawa ......... 10.00
E Hl Bronson, Escq, Ottawa. 50.00

$M12.00
WsnDows -AND ORpiÂNS FOND ix CON-

NrcTioN wrITH TUiE CEuucII o?
SCOTLAND. JAMES CROIL, TRXAS-
uREa, Mdo.,-rEAi.

Owen Sound, Ont, Boy A H
Scott................. $15.00

Lachino, Que Boy J Cormnack 34.75
Porth, Ont., 1lev M McGilliv-

ray ..................... 200@

DATES 0F- PRESBYTE RY MEETINGS.
TP.E.I., Summerside, Nov. 3, Il amr.
-~St. Johin, Oct, 26.
Miraînichi, Chatharn, Nov. 2, il a.rn.
Montreal, D. Morrice hlall, Jan. 11, 10 a.
Brockv-%ille,Fr-irst Chiurch, Dac. 7, 2.30 p.rn.
~Ottawa, St. .Andrew's Church, Nov. 2, 10 a.
Lam. & 1enfrew, Carleton Place, St. Andrew's

Ctiurch, Nov. 23.2 p.rn.
Xingston, B3eleville, St. Andrew's Church, Dec

20, 7.30 pý.rn
Têterboro, Port Hope, Mill St., Jan. 11, 10 a.rn.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, Nov. 30, 11 am.-

].aro o.30, il am_.
.&iv.on Sou nd, Division St., Dec. 21, 1.30 p=rn
Guf'Iph, Kniox Church, Nov. 16, 10 arn.
Paris, Brantford, First Clrnrch, Nov. 9.11 &mn.
.Stratford, KCnox Churoh, Nov. 9, 10. 30 amn
Huron, Clinton, Nzov. 9,11l Vrn.
Brucir, Walkerton, Dec. 14, 1.-30 pm.
Orangevi}le, St .Andrew's Ch, Noe. 9, Il &.Mn.
.%eginàa, b1oosornin, Nov. 2.

THE CHOIR,
A MUSIC BOOK FOR OONGREBATIONS & FAMILlES,
Sanctioned bv the Presbyterian Synotl of the Lower

Provinces. Containing ovor

500 TUNES AND ANTHEMS,
heing one of the best collections of Sacred Musio issued.

pluVE. 81I.00.

A. 0, W. MACKINLAY, HALIFAX, N.S.

Pros byterian I-ynn a/s,
NEW EDITION.

AT THE REDU9CED1 PFRIVES.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Bookzseilers,

TORONTO.


